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"E~UALITY OF TOE RleES." 

tho operation of any causes one faculty of 
mtnel could be destroy~d, then others could, 
and thus the soul of man mIght tumble tnto 
the dreadful gulf of annihilatIOn. No waut 
of development in any facully of Ihe human 

Replylo '!'amar Davl.. soul, can be admitted ill evidence against the 
Since my friend has expressed her inten- existellce of suc~ raculty. There WaS a 

tion to "entertain no farther dls.:n8slOn llf timE) when every faculty of the ",isest man 
the merits or demerits of the Fugitive Slave in the universe lay ulldeveloped But were 

tbere no faculties there 1 Does Ihe first (lb 
Law," I ttke this occasion to tender my sin- ject which arrests the notIce of the child 
cere than B for the assistance sbe has so create the faculty of pel ception. If mQtlerlhus 
kindly "fforded in placing the subject, in liS acting on malter can ~reate perception, then it 
"aI'lOUB attitudes, before the public. As the can create reflection, judgment, and imagina
only re'turn I can make, I now pr(lffer my tion; and thus, every faculty of the soul, creat
bnmbl~ services in the investigatIOn of t\;" ,d by the action of matter upon matter, must 

be material. And what matter can create, 
subject she has so ably discussed in the Re- in can annihIlate. We thus, if the doclrlDes 
corder of Jan. 9th, viz., " The Equality of of Locke hI! true, get a kmd of wooden soul, 
the Rizcea." not well adapted to exercise hopes of im· 

It will be proper, in the first plnce, to cor. mortality. ; , But not only is tbe " mental endowment" 
rect the writer's misapprehensions, and con- of universal man equal, but those endow
sequent mIsstatements, of my positions, as ments are susceptible of exactly equal devel
set forth in my last article on the Fugitive opment-for every faculty of the human 
Bill. She says," It is remar~able, that any soul is suscepttble of, and destined to, infi
one acquainted with human physiology ?Hte de'velopment. In confirmatioJl of these 

metaphysical facls, Harris moet beautifully 
should fall into such an egregious mi8take remarks, (see" Man Primeval," p. 26,) "The 
as to assert, that the only difference between most diSSimilar races are found til be psycho
the rac~s IS' cutaneous.''' I have asserted logteally IdentIcal. Tribes rashly proscrIbed 
110 such thing. My only assertion on that. as on a level wltb ~he br,nte, have m onr own 

. t s" that the color of the negro is day vmdlCated their c.lalm to a common hu-
pom wa, 'Th I' f 'I . 

d 
t:!' h' h manlty. e metropo IS 0 CIVI Izatlitn IS 

cutaneous, and oes 1I0t auect IS c aracter not wllhont its degladed Bushman, while the 
or his fights." By this I meant to be uneler- abonginal Australian IS I not incapable of 
steod, that the coloring matter which gives European clvlhzation. As far as we know, 
C'Omplexion to all races of men IS a secre· no race of men stands 10 intellectual or 
. d • ' h' moral Isolation." Reese'l in his "Elements 

lion from tbe blood, epoSlted on t e lOner f Z I " 46' I h . " 00 ogv, p , alter re atlOg t e varIOus 
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IIIUI'II,Io[ their woods, Jiving lin the 
own daily labors." ithtJUt 
that of their own pools apel 

r having been torn from tbeir 
and kindred, and reduced to 
of brute~, to labor for a being 

j after lying. steahng, Bnd 
of European crimes, have 

Jje,~e88arv to them j after having 
mOlnSller,a. we describe them as 

that they are not no w as 
created them, but such as, by 

our vices, we have transform 
, I confess that Bruce "ffers 
ring comment on the superior

CauCl,ai-~ LD morals. [Coucludednoxtweek 

absellce. 
mer days, 
returned 

• 
GE OF GOVERNO& JOHN J~ 

m/omo.'Y of the- just 
Bnd blos,oins in tbe dnst." 

came forcibly to my mind, not 
hen enjoying tbe company of 

Ifri'~TIflo who had IInexperte,lly, 
,,. .. ,, .. , cil clo, after many years of 

conversation !Ullled to for
mallY pleasant remllliscences 
freshrless 10 our memories. 

interesting tncidenl9, one of 
related the following: 
er was left a Door WIdow, with 
y, aud although not wanting In 
frugality, it~was with difficulty 

supply their nece~8ities. We 
hester County, a few miles 

re~ide'nc!, of GOV. Jay. One day, 
receIved a note fJOm 

,(now Judge Jay,) the son of 
~~'''Arnl\r, requesting hel to call on hIm 

as soon a8 nvement, as he had some pleae-
ant wfor n for her. The curiosity of 

THE DUMB eIfILD. 
8b~ i. mr only girl; 

I a.k'd for her as 80me most preCions dung, 
For all unfinlSbed was Love's Jewe\i'd ring, 

TilIse! with this I!Oft pearl ; 
The shode that Tune brought torth I could not see; 
How pnre, bow penect, seem'd the gift to me' 

, Oh, many a aoft old tune 
I used to SlDg unto tbat deaden'd ear, 
And 6Iltrered not tbe lightest footstep near, 

Lest she miglit wake too soon; 
And hoshed her brothers' laughter while she lay
A.h, needless care' I mlgbt have let them play' 

'Twas long ere I beheved 
Thot th18 one daughter mIght not speak to me; 
Watred aud watch'd, God knows bow patiently' 

• How wilhngly deceIVed; 
Vain Love wa.!!l long the untiring Durse of ~"&thJ 
And tended Hope, untIl It starved to death 

o b' if sbe could but hear 
For one sbort boor, till I ber tongue ml[?hl teach 
To call me mother, 10 the broken speeell 

That tbrllls tbe mother's ear! 
Alas' those seaI'd hps never may be slltr'd 
To tbe deep musIc of that lovely word. 

My heart .t sorely tries 
To see her kneel, WIth such a reverent atr r 
BeSIde ber brothers at tbeir eveDlng prayer; 

Or lIft thoso earnest e) es 
To watch oor hps, as though DOl words sbe knew
Tben moves ber own, as she were speakmg too. 

I've wateh'd her 100kIDg up 
To the bright wonder 01 a ounset sky, 
WIth such a depth of meaDlng 10 her eye, 

Thall co old almost bope 
Tbe strogglmg 80ul would burst Its bIDdlog cords, 
And the long pent np thougbts flow forth tn words 

Tbe song of bird and bee, 
The chorus of the breezes, strt"ams, and groves, 
All the grand mus,c to wblCh Nature moves, 

Are wasted melody 
To her; the wurld of sound a tuneless VOId, 
Wblle even S,lence hath Its charm destroy'd. 

Her face IS very fair; 
Her blue eye beautIfol, of finest mould 

years 
lesson be 28,000 
p6'rsolls cortvi had en· 
joyed the benefits school 
educal1on; 414 on ng 
officers chara"tArlzQ a .. tolerabl "share 
of learning j and residue, about one-
half could only read or wrile. Let 
similar statistics gathered ftom the 
wretche.d inmates r poor-bouse estab-
lishments, alld 61 ults would undoubt· 
edly be develop it not therefore in· 
comparably a mere prudential 
question of poht my, to provide 
ample means for calion of tbe whole 
community, and to those means with-
in the reach of d, thlln to impose a 
much larger tax a protection of that 
community .u,."in,.t!l.h depredation'S of the 
ignora1)t, tbe the vicious, and for 
the support of thefirr.becj the thoughtless, 
and tile intE,mlper'ate 

• 
coat of the cuticle, between it and the cutis degrees o·f mental development ID lhe dIffer 
vera, and that the amount of this matter de ent negro tribes of A frica, remarks, "There 
posited ia.u<T measure of character or ~ights. can be little doubt. then! that uo deCIded 
Th'~8e branches of the Caucasian race hoe separates tbe A'frtC~ from thd Euro-

the family great j , What call he waot 
of mother was the earnest tnquiry. The 
dIfficulty how to get a conveyance, as It 
was too far walk. A kind female neigh 

The soft wblte brow, o'er which, m waves of gold, 
RIpples ber shtntng hair 

Ala.' tbl.lovely temple closed IDust be, 
For He who made It keeps tbe.master-key 

W'IlS be the mmd wlthm 

Every consider!tliC'D connected with the 
present and futllle we'[8I:t' of the communi-
ty-every impulse enlightened human- MAN RESPONSIBLE FOR HIS BELIEF. 
ity-every 1mpu an enlarged and com· In no circumstancl:s, even in the thickest 

h
. h h b 1 ttl I f th k' pean races, and that the f( rmer may, In pro-

W 1C ave ut f e co or (J e s 10, may, cess of time, he brought p tn Ihe Intelleclu- bor offered r own. whIch was of the moet Should from eartb's Babel,clamor be kept free, 
E'en that H" sail small voice nnd step m.ght be 

Hf>8rd at Ita mner shrIlle, 

prehensive spirtt hilanthropy, combine gloom of paganism, can man be considered 
10 favor oi tbe of this great prmci- irresponsible for his belief. Bllt the ex.iat· 

for Bught I can see, possess as perfect a al and moral standa1'd ofl the latter." Dr. 
character, and as many rights, a& those Frichard remarks, th.at thejBushmen and Hot
branches which are more highly favored ~entots of South Afnca pllesent humanity 10 

humble chA!I's"ler, and also 10 accompany 
pie. Pubhc has declared in its of a tevelation places mankind in an en· her. 11y u g and whipping the Borry alll-

mal, they ast arrived at Mr, Jay's gate. 
,. Through tbal dee? hush of soul, with clearer tbn1l7 

Then should I gneve 1-0 murmunng beart be stilll favor. The new which, within tbe I'" "'J new position. The heatben IS account-
Sbe seems to have a sense 

Of quiet gladnes. In her nOlsele.s play 'with color-as the Jews of Cochin, whO are 1tS most degraded form, ~n~ y~t they are ca-
past few years. been added to the able only for thll best exerci~e of his under-
Confederacv, it as the basis of standing he may Lle capable, of, and for the 

Unwilling let him see their old horse and 
wagon, th tied the old nag at a respectful 

l' . pable of European clVlhzatlon Thus I 
\ be~ul1fully liIack. ~ canDO: perceive why have the best testimony of the hterary world, 
I thi! pale, deathly vIsage of the European not only that the negroes,[ but tribes of other 

may not enshroud a soul equally endowed races Immensely below hlln, are capable of 
with rights and capabilities as if it were CaucasIan ciVilization. ] shall comply with 

distance m the mansion, and went 10. 
She hath a pleasaut sunle, a genlle way, 

Whose vOlceles. eloquence 
Touches all hearts, tbough I bad once a fear 
Tbat even ker father would not care for ber 

their svste~ of Instruction; and the adoption of such opinions as may seem most 
old St~tes, as one they afe re-con- probable and consonant to reason. But when Ad.1 motlier, Mr. Jay said: • My fa-

tber. he died, requested to be buried structing their laws and consti- the will of God is made known, we are re- I 
Thank God It 18 not so' 

Alld wben his sons are playing mernly, 
tutions, are g thS' same principle sponslble, for refusing to )earn, alld believe, 
upon their Shllll New York, in and obey. We do not incu.r guilt by our 

tn the p manner; and hy so dOlDg, said 
he, there be a saving of about two hun-

She comes und1eans ber head upon his knee. 
Oh' at such umes I know-d

. th h' - k' f th ta y my friend's injunction, td try this question 
wrappe ID e A IDlIlg S In 0 e wn b I" "b fi b . I . . '. ~ y " genera lUes, ut, rst y partlCu ars, 

this noble of education, retrace own incapaciLy to tliscover, but _by ou\' 
her stapsl disappoint the high unwillingness; to that revelation aUache! tlie 

dred dol which I wish you to give to 

hopes and ex she has excited, by heaviestlesponsibility. John iii. 19. Weare 
ow, whom you and your sister 

cOl~si,~er the most worthy j and 1 want EthlOplBn. Will some one, rIChly endowed which eq!llllly subserve our pur~2 
with the prevailing prejudice against the I have already affirmed ~ha son and 
poor blacks, unfold to uti tbe mystertes of revelation corroborate, that the various races 
that philosophy by which the black is pushed of man are" psycologlcal\y identical:" and 
from every prtvilege of wlnte SOCIety, be- that the ~lIman soul 18 ,destined to In 

you to get silver money and count tt out 
before me w. And,' continued Mr. Jay, 

By hIS full eye and tones subdued and mtld
How bis heart yearns over hIS stlent child, 

Not (>f all gtfts bereft, 
Even now How could I say .he dId not speak 7 
What real language lIghts her eye and cbeek, 

And renders thanks to hIm wbo left 
Unto her soul yet open avenues 

recediug from position she now not permitted to bull out .such truths as may 
occupies in the educational improve- square with bur rhetaphysical notions or our 

'Mrs. B., sister, and I, have selected you, ment 1 Her past in all those elements Imperfect cot;lceptions uf the fitnels of things. 
whICh go to m p the essential wealth and to reject jtbe rest:' the command is im-

h bl k • A th bl k r th progressIOn. Each indIVIdual negro, then, 
cause e IS aC. re e ac a 0 e . d fi . I d ts destme to III nlte menta evelopment, 
Caucasian race less richly endowed With or hIS soul is not a humall soul. But that it 
rights than the whftes of that race 1 Are-the is a human soul is certain. from its develop
whites of tbe Ethiopian race more richly en- ment presentlOg preCisely the same faculties, 
dowed than the blacks of the same race 1 That these faculties ale susceptible of a de· 

and here the money,' presenting a bag con· 
talDlllg t hundred dollars, all tn half-dol
lar pieces. The poor woman was complete-
ly overco with surprise and gratitude; she 

For JOY to euter, and for love to use, 
And God ID love doth gIve 

To her defect a beauty of Its own, 

and greatness of Ie, has -been one of perative, "Bellieve the Gospe!." To refuse 
progless and UUl rupted expansion. Her God's instruction is infinitely more irration-
far-seeing and statesmen, unmilu- ai, and infinitely more perilous, than it w6u1d 

burst into and strove to express her And we a deeper tenderness have known 
Through that for whIch we grieve 

Yet shall the seal be melled from ber ear, 
Yea, and my vOIce sball fill1t-but not here 

enced by of the timid, the be for a mariner in lin unknown ocean to r~· 
ignorant, and the and unawed by ject the proffereil aid of charts and compa.l, thaoks. her words could find no utter-
the denunci the hostile, prosecuted trustlllg to the ullcertam guidance of a 

velopment equal to that (If the same ftlcul-
ance; she tmly weep. Alter a short 
time, the femalt's arose to leave the that great internal improvement star to profe~s himself unaccountable for the 

My only objecti,r thus interrogating, is prop
erly to caricature the ridiculous senti~ent 
which infects.almost every community of our 
country, that the color of' tbe skin is the 
measure of human rights. I do not charge 
this sllntiment u pOll my friend in contro· 
versy, for I beheve her to be an intelliient 
Chtistian. But if we find the osseous struc-

ties in other races, is further demonstrated 
by indiVidual examples of intellectua1 great
ness never surpassed by other races. Sucb. 
as we have said, and shall prove, was Euclid, 
who was not made great! by " continual con
tact with the Caucasian," for he was taught 
by negroes, and is a teacher, no(only of ne
groes. but of the world, whereTel' science 
has shed her genial rays for four tbousand 
years. He still teacbes with a potency un· 
nvaled by the living or dead j and the plOud 
CaucaSian, who dlsdll1n~ to own his injured 
race 08 brothers, can f1ed on tbe dBllities 
wrought out by the struggles of bis mighty 
intellect, and then, Viper-like. bite the hand 
that feeds h;m. t:iach lare GarDet, Ward, 
Jackson, and a host of' dthers, as bright lu
minaries as glitter ill thJ diadem of the Em
~ire State. Let the ~ighest diplomas of 
honor which our colleges can bestow-such 
of them as feel no shock of their Caucasian 

house. accompanied them. When 
they had the piazza, what shot1ld 

When tbal new sense is gIVen, 
Wbat reptnre willIts first expenence be, 
Tbat never woke to meaner m.lody, 

The rich songs of heav~n-

which will the pride and safety of his bark. [Rev. J. Gildefilale,l 
glory of her history. The rich reo -....,L'---'-'--

they see, their mortification, but the verit-
able old rse and wagon paraded before 
the door, them, which Mr. Jay had 
caused to I blought in flGm the outer gate. 

To h.ear tbe full-toned anthem swelhng round, 
WhIle angels teach Ib,! ecstaCIes of sound' 

suIts of the thus boldly ventured REMORSE AND ,DEsPAIR.-Charles lXi, of 
upon have vi their wisdom. Is the France, was a modern Nero, as the memora· 
de"elopment of intellectual and moral ble St. ~rthplomew's massacre, conducted -
resources of her of future citizens under his auspices, can testify. The day 
an object of,less demanding a less aftel' the Ibutcbery of thirty thol}sBnd Hogue-
devoted con of the energies of her nots, he Ilbser~ed several fugitives about his 

He helped them in. and laid tbe bag 
of at Mrs. B.'s feet, her associate di-

UNIVERSAL EDUCATION. 

101lg to the" genus homo." I am totally un- sensibility by opening ihe portals of know
instructed in the myateriel of that necro- ledge to pleading Africa-let them speak in 

~ beljalf of the 8usceptibility of othe negro 

ture of the negro to vary a little from, tbe 
Caucasian, that is, if the posterior protrllsion 
of the tareal bones of the foot of the one, exceed 
by a few lines thatoftbe other-ifllle anterior 
piotruBion of the maxilaries shall be greater 
in the one than in the other-if the frontal, 
temporal, perict~l, and' occipital bones of the 
one shall unite by strait sutors, or zizag, or 
no suton at all-if any difference of con
fofmation whatever shall exist-If both be-

mancy by which such ~i erence adds to or soul. Now, if we admit tbat the origmal 
lubtracts from the essential attributes of susceptibilities of the negro sonl are alike 
charat!\er or measure of rights wh~ch natu- throughout the race, then are all the negroes 
rally pertain to that genus. susceptible of develop)nent equal to those 

Again, tqe wtiter I8Ys, "My friend also mentioned, and consequently equal to other 
sou18. 

claims, and 8ummons tbe history of mankind t rI" . I ffi n eluci~lIon of my positon, arm, 

hOlse to go on, but he was not 
obey. She at last most reluct

draw from the bottom Qf the 

From the Report of Chnstopber Morgan Supenntendent of 
Common Schools ofthe:State of New York 

The idea of universal education is the 
people, and a less firm and uncom- palace. and taking a fowhng Piece, fired 
promising ce 1 upon them repeatedly. Was it strange that 

w!liere she had laid it, the hickory 
havtng laid it up"n his back with 

he was induced to start, and 
left the grounds of Mr. Jay. 

were happy hearts when she ar· 
and had told her eager listen

unexpected fortune. It enabled 
off some debts, and to render her

family comfortahle for a long 

has elapsed since this excellent 
de.oar'led to a better world; but long 

cherish the memory of him 
who .. CIIIU~"'U the widow's heart to sing for 
joy." [Living Age, 

• 

grand central idea of the age. Upon this 
broad and comprehensive basis, all the ex
penence of tha past. all the crowding phe
nomena of the present, and all our hopes 
and aspirations for the future, must rest. 
Our forefathers have transmitted to us a 
noble inhentance of national, intellectual, 
moral and religious freedom. They have 
confided our destin)/' 8S a people to our own 
hands. Upon our individual and combined 
intelligence, virtue and patriotism, reets the 
solution of the great problem of self-gov
ernment. We sbould be untrue to ourselves, 
untrue to the memory of our statesmen and 
patriots, untrue to the cause of libel-ty, of ions. 
civilization and humanity, if we neglected .. Do you 
the aSSiduous cultivation of those means more steroly 
by which alone we can secure the realiza· 'Vith an 

who had been raised from an tlOn of the hopes we have exciteel. These the boy left 
VANITY OF LIFE, 

feeling of the present he died in pe9uliar horror 1 " What blood," 
Iy to the future, will he cried out, •• what murders !-ali! I have , 
having Ia,id the founda· followed wicked advice. 0 my G.od I par· 
education of our peo- don me and be merciful. I know not where 

etj.8lpg subject of contempla- I am, I am so perplexed and agitated. How 
aided in replenish· will all this end 1 What shall I do 1 I am , 

wealth ~ lost for ever j I know it." 
During the Papist persecution in England, 

one Rockwood distinguished himself for lJis 
bnsy malignity, alld in his Iaet l,ick1Je18 he 
fell to raging, " I am utterly damned I" He 
was exhoned to alk mercy of i'ilod, but he 
roared out, "It is now too late, for I have 
maliciously sought the death of 'many godly 
persons, anil that against my own conscience, 
and therefore it is now too late/' 

said a father to his boy, 
authOlity. 

He looked towards 
not leave I his compan-

! 

sid" spoke tbe father 
first. 

ha""" face and reluctant step 
and approached his 

• 
, 

lo.,.flrm to the sovereignty' of the means are the univeraal educatfo71 of our fu- parent;. 
, declared, .. I have been all lUTe c~tizens, without discrimination or dis-' "Why do creep along at a snail's 

It amounts to nothing." tinction. Wherever in our midst a human pace 1" Baid ' angrily." Come 
IlL, of Spain, as be approached being exists with capacities and facilities to quickly, I want When I speak, I look 

of his life, desired as his last act, be developed, improved, cultivated, and di· to be obeyed i- .... -'-,··, y. Here, take this note 

to prove, that the negro is equal, in every re- without hazard, what is true of all places 
spect, to the Caucasian." I have I made no aud ages, that there is as high a state of in
Buch claim. Th: only claim I have yet tellectual developmentl among the negroes of 
made is, " that the negro is equal to the Cau. New York State, in proportion to numbers 

and facilities, as among the Caucasians, and 
casian in mental endowment." The proposi. that those in this abd other Stales, who have 
tiOIl, tbat he is equal in mental development, merited and received the highest literary 
at which the writer hurls ber hi8torical darts, honors, have earned them in spite of embar
I hive not yet made.' In elucidation of my ra8sments and prejudices, before which the 

d bless his children. He told par. rected, the avenues of knowledge should be to Mr. Smith, that you don't go to 
tlCIDlarlvltbe Prince, his successor, that he freely opened and every facility afforded to sleep by the Now run as fast as you 

for bim, "that he mlgbt learn the their unrestricted entrance. Ignorance can go." 

h bid haughty Anglo-Saxon would flee like a 
position, 1 remark, t at y" menta en ow· whipped Ipaniel. The colored man is bru· 
ment" I mean the inherent faculties or po' tally crowded from ou~school8 ; our churches 
tentialities of the human soul. These are (save in the negro pe~,) our pallon, our so
sensitivity, intelligence, land rill, ~i,th the cial circles, our counting-rooms, are closed 
secdndary faculties of each. Every human against him; our hear:ts, our"affections and 
being is endowed alike with these faculties sympathies, are bolte~ again&t him; while 

our ungodly prejudices drive him from every 
at birth. The training of a thousand years facility for improvemebt, Verily, the touch 
can add no new faculty, nor can the want of the Caucasian \h8.s teen to him an aspen 
of training subtract a Bingle one. The touch, full of venom. In defianco of it, how
etlllrnal ages of the spirit world will (Jnly ever, the negro is ri ing in the brightest 
I'. d hopes of mental emancipation. But ale 

defJelop these uDlversal attributes of miD • tbere no inferior men~alitieB among the Cau
They will create no new ones, If the ca8ialls1 Our prisons and poor-houses are 
negro possel8es lea8 of tbese faculties than ld with them. The streels of our cities 
otber racel, then eitber he' had a separate e crowded with them. Our thoroughfares 
creation from other races, or, if created in roan with their burden. Our public works 

r- . d are checkered with t~m. In some of our 
Adam with other races, at .-uD:le perlo sub. I proudest States, one-t frd of the whIte pop-
.equent to- that creation, lome faculty bas l d . h' ulation can' neither rea nOf wrIte t elr 
bee'll annihilated. If we take tbe former po. names. Thus, in tbis land, the proudest 
litiQn, and deny the U'hitl oftbe buman race tropby of Caucasian mind, wretchedness, 
in origin, we array ounel"ea against the Bi· crime, ignorance and mental imbecility, look 
blel the IIniversal history of the world, and in Ylin for a parallel amollg blacks of propol-

" tioDate numbers and circumstances I And 
tbe tradition of numberlel. agea, and in· "bat of the groanitig million. of Europe, 
,bl,e ounelve. in the misty mues of inex· lunk in a deptb of degradation and ignorance 
t~~ble confulion.' If wli alsume tbe latter, never dreamed of bJ the negro in hia Dati,e 

I 'ild'iaflirlll tbat lome (acuIty of mind' ha. clime. ae he cla.ps to hil bosom the dear 
I tille, annibilated, and tbu. a kind of lerni. oneil of hil }Iear': and repOIl!s under th~ co~l 

, I, ';.l' , " j 'a ., .ba~e o,f Ala nallve ban,na,t j ;au~~e, tn In, 
Balllea beina baa lieen Drolluce . 111 tile ne· I" Travel. in Africa" saV 8 ot die 'faTiOUI 1)a-

-nUifH1CI"(:'UJl r. , .1 {.1..- .. ;t~ Il .. !~ lal.~ , l 1_.i.
1

",." ... v, I.: 
gio, we become lD\'olvea '\0 ilie aosar Ity gro tribel, .. To de.cribe tliem JUltly, we 
of mental divilibility. But, further, if by .houle! He 'hem iD their native purity of 

l 
I • 

crowns and tiaras, and learn to should no more be countenanced than vice The boy note. There was a 
eternity." and crime. The one leads almost inevitably clolld upon his He moved away. but 

leave of his friends, Sir Philip to the other. Banish Ignorallce, and in its at a slo,," pace. ' 
" Bebold in me the end of tbis stead introduce intelligence, science, knowl- ," You Tom! that doing as I ordered 1 

world all its vanities." Sir John Mason edge, and increasing wisdom and enlighten- Is that going 1" called the father, 
said tol those standing rc.und his bed, "I ment, and you remove, in most cases, all when he saw creeping away. "If 
have the [most remarkable things in those incentives to idleness, vice-and crime, you are not an hour, I will pun· 
foreign and been present at most state which now produce such a frightful hanest ish you." 

thirty years together j and of retflbntion, misery and wretchedness But the word ad hut httle effect. 'I:he 
,,,,,.Tm,u this, after so many years' ex. Educste every child" to the top of;. bis fac- boy's feelings hurt by the unkindness 

that seriousness is the greatest ulties," and you not only secure the com· of the parent_ exnerienced a sense of 
wilsdulm. temperance the best pbysic, and a munity against the depredations of the igno- injustice; a ~S8 that wrong had 

cq'ns(:ielace the best estate; and were I rant and the criminal. but you 'bestow upon been done him. nature he was like his 
8u ... n. I would change the court for a it, illstead, productive artizans, good citizens, father, proud stubborn; and these qual-

clclIster.. my privy counsellor's bustle for a upright jurors and magistrates, enlightened ities of his were aroused, and he in-
retiremljnt, aod the wJlOle life I statesmen, scientific discoverers and invent- dulged in of consequences. 

in the polace for one 'Pour's en- ors, and the dispensers of a pervading influ- "J never a boy," said the father, 
10,lm,Arit. of God in the cbapel. All thingR ence in favor of honesty, virtue and true speaking to a who had observed the 
fn".~I,,~ me but my God, my duty. and my goodness. Educate every child physically, occurrence." words scarcely make an 
nr,ov<.r"" morally and intellectually, from the age impression on 

many are arrelted by death in tbe four to twellty-one, and many of your pris, " Kind words 
unfinished undertakmgl! Thus was ons, penitentiaries and alms-houses will be· said the fri 
Mobammend II., a Sultan of the converted into schoils of industry and tem· prised. . 
and the inscription on "his tomb pIes of science; alii tbe immense amount .. Kindwolrd.sl' 
" I proposed to myself the conquest now contributed for their maintenance and like tile gentle 

It Dill D,es Italy." Josepb II., of support will be divilrted into far more' prof- h8rsh-wl~rd," 
~llstl"', " .. , .... !, .... 'u in bitterness of soul, OB itable ebanoels. Educate every child-not lalulll'v 

delltb,.oea. that bis epitaph should be; superficially-not partially-but thorongbly 
J ollepl~, who was unsnccellful in -develop equally and healthfully every 

aJ1bi!llu.lD~llrtllkinglll" "Behold," said Cu- faculty of bis nature-every capability of 
to a friend, II hehold his being-and you infuse a new and invig. 

velrvitiitJere,nl perlon to tbe man of Tuee- orating element into the very life blood of 
Neverthelell, I had great' civilization-an element which will diO'uae 

wae ready in my hl'ad itself tbroughout every vein and artery 
and research, there ra- the 10ciaI and political s~atem, purifyIng, 
; and now the hands Itrengthening and regenerating all its 'im· 

.ti~I'"A''''' with them the head." pulses, elenting i18 aspirations, and clothing 

prove most powerful," 
The fatber, looked 8ur· 
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"""'''',..,;JUO_LLTH RECORDER, J ANU.L.L.L",:'"'-
b· f' oded to a,bt{jgated that tbe first day of the week flwn bloo made nt for sin of tbe t lrIgs as 0 necessity 

at all times; and if the previou! evening thEijSabloatb. or that the first day bas been world-and that all doings were blended 
with sin, because I had not reverenced the has not been spent' in prayer and reading for the seventh." This offill' bas tthe God, but opposed his true doctrine, 

tbe scriptures what preparation will they p,alnolO~ now some six years, and yet neither had believed il1 Jesu6, but was aI-' • 1 

.-We are indebt~ to Firth, 
of No.1 Franklin Square, for 

Dretty 'pieces of music, 

have fortbe services of the sanctuary! n has claimed the reward. We are ways allured by the devil. Knowing that 
TIME OF COMMENCING THE SABBATH, I'summer the caSB is differenr· The mornings to renew it for the coming six after death I deserved to receive endless 

ajontles. the subjectis 
, - com posed by J ~hn BI~ckley, 

autbor' or "Love Not" atld ,,, Hearts' and, 

Homes," is called "The Spirit Child. 01' 

The Guardian Angel.':. • , 
We -observe the fourth of July, ratber being long, alford a good Ideal of time for Perhaps we ought to say, in this con- torments ill hell, my heart was 'deeply I,R'''., numbers of petitions have 

ibe Legislature, during the 
troubled and I was afraid. than the third, the fifth, or any olher dayllbe. devotion. l~ut what time is gained nelm(!n,bownear one man-a learned Baptist .. When I heard my respected senior C. 

ca~Be on tbat day I~dependence was de- here ~s lost the pl'e~i[luB evenin,g, the sum- to getting the prize. He- proclaim the gospBt!'s true doctrine, I heard 
present for a repeal of the Free 
School Law, suspension ~f the School 

~ '~l . d l. 
- '''My child, ,my angel chil , r,'" 

!t 

clared. So we observe tbe seventh day mer evenings beinglalmost nothing. If the of business, and was saying to a it as<oOne awaking from a dream, and as one 
the week, rather th~~ tile first. because on Christian wishes to go to the house of God that he would be glad to get some- from the midst of darkness ushered into 
that day God rested from hi~ labors. Fit, with his heart already warmed by the Spirit's do which would help" keep the pot 'light. Hence. my joy was great, m~ heart 

lb' h . fl d hi. I! • • fi' h was bowed with reverence, and I deSired to ness requires that we eglO our rest at t e ID uence, an ungermg lor morecommum· " un ttl a door of use ~Iness I~ t e obey the law of God, serve Jesus, keep the 
Yery time of day t~at God began Ilis. If cations of grace to his soul, let him not go should open. His fnend pOInted Sabbath day, forsake tbe worship of false 
God beglln his a~ tfte going down of the ~un without having spent a good while in his the five hundred dollar prize, lind gods, abandon all evjl, pray to bave my for-
on the sixtb day of the week fitness reqUIres closet. Let him sp~nd the evening follow- There's a chance for you.", He mer sins forgive.n, and hope fol' glory here-
that we begin ours 'rthen aI8~. If we delay ing the sixth day In communion with his g"1UICt;'U at the conditions and replied that after. Therefore! on the .19th day of the 

I hi· .' . h 6tb month, I receIved bapusm at tbe hands "" it for twelve hours,: we do not more t an Lord. he exammed that subject enoug to of senior C. 

half commemorate the rest that Jehovah ob- , In the third place, those who do not keep cbance would be a slim one. " I desire long to have in ~emembrance all 
\ served. We may ob',lect to thl's arrangement - . tb h h' h ora 

, 

J Friday evening are often at work quite late my Se0101S In e c urc es In your on _ 
a8 inconvenient, as conflicting with im!lor- at night, particularly the female part of tbe OUR CHINA MISSION. ble country. But because my body is in 
taDt duties, as being at variance with the li China, I am unable to converse with you 

' amily. The men, too, because they can at- along8ilence.wehaveagainbeenlavoredwith tI'lon the doctrine of the Bible, Neverthe-general habits o. f community, as l'mprac~I'- _, 'l'onarl'es They are in go"d healtll r 
.. tend to little chores and do errands atter our mI., , less, I think that those who have believed in bl d b d h · ti -- h . loll,owilog extract from a letter of brother Curpen-

ca e; an ence raw t e 10 eren~ t at It dark, delay the finishing of tbeir ordinary Sept. 27th, 1850, will be read witb lively Jeslls are all his disciples, aud constitute one 
is not God.authorized, for God (aa we think) husiness till the day'is quite spent. The re- body, and although separated by the distance 
would Burely make a wiser regulation. But I' h II '1 d d . h' meetings during the summer montho of several myriads of miles, the members of 

su t IB, r ey are a Ja e out wit excessIve 'W the church have one heart, and desire after if tbe design of the Sabbath is to commemo_ '1 Tb 1 I . b . th been numerlJusly attended, but we 
t01 . ey s eel" ate In t e mormng, ey death t", dwell at the light band of Jesus, rate God's rest, and to commemorate the d d h h b h some sometl'mes £orty some h 
rise dull an heavy, an w ell t ey go to t e ave - 1', - an~ogether in one place behold each ot er, wbole or it rather tban the latter half., it bet- f G d h d . h The ral'ny season arid the hot wea b d 

\ house 11 0, t ey, are ~Q~ oppresse WIt " - ue more to e separate . 
ter becomes us, short-sighted creat~res, to drowsiness tha~ they receive but little henefit succeeds it, have considerably ill- .. Reverently repenting of my former sin.s, 
set, about performing the duty, than to from tbe services, o~ so dull and dispirited te our elforts in carrying the good praying 1:0 the t1 ue G\,d for pardon, ~nd In 
complain of the arrangement because it does the doors of the people. This kind the sincelity of my heart's esteem an con-

that they c~nnot enter into them with be· fidence, I come up into the presence of all 
not happen to, suit our notions of wisdom. coming ~eal. Is this a wise arrangement 1 ('In,.,·,,rion we are trying to resume again. my seniors in the churche8, and respectfully 
A disposition to do the will of God is gener- I t 'th t' th t J 'Ii h f . I ' 

One thing more we will offer. Commenc- UCCaEII'lI)a y we mee WI a recep IOn a ,,,Sire 0)' eac Olle" my seOlms lappllless 
'ally followed by an enlightening of tbe eyes ing the Sabbatb in tbb evening, seemsas a test lillOi'll' encouragement euough to induce U8 and peace. A disciple af a late hour, 
to see the wisqom of the dodtrine He re- .. TONG YUEN CHEAU, Greeting." by wbich to distinguish the spiritual-minded on our way. 
veals to us. Perhaps it would be so in this h' Ii h ldl' Tb hrethren, agal'n we call on you tn wore lper rom t eWer 109. e cal e-case. At all events, we shall offer a few re-

ful preparation which a person makes, so as reJOlC with us in the conversion (as we 
marks by way of showing the advantages to be readifor the Sabbath when it comes, hope) lof another poor beathen from dalk-
conuected with observing the Sabbath" from shows that his heart is in the duties of it. ness ' GoLl's mllrvelous light. Somehody 
evening to evening," and leave them for the Ifl 'f, I I ffh' k db' must praying. The arm of Ihe Lord is 

READING NOTICIlS ON THE SABBATH. 
Tathe E~ltors of the Sabbath Recorder'-

Permit me 10 cat' the attention of Bome of 
your able cOfrespoudents to ,:)Vhat, in my 
opinion, is a " time bono red " error, existing 
iu some of our churches" wbicb goes very 

reflection of our readers. Ie Unl orm y eave~ 0 IS wor , an egms 
witb the sha?es of the evening to seek the face rp"p.alllct for salvation in these ends of the 

In the first place, it throws a man u 

the neces~ity of carefully calculating before. 
hand how be shall best arrange all his busi
ness, so as to be fOllnd in a state of readinen 
for tbe Sabbath when it comes. Early in 
the week, it may be, some ooe calls on him, 
and proposes an engagement for the next 

Tong Yuen Cheau is a man or high 
far to destroy the good eff~ct we migbt attainments, of an amiable dispo,i-

ng to Hang Chu, of' the adjoin- naturally expect from OUI' Sabbath ~eetings 
I allude to the practice of leading notices of nce Che Keang. My first acquaint-
church and society meetillgB, donation visits, th bim commenced in May last. He 

d II ' b t h h meetings to repairnnd furnish meeting-bouse, sesse a sma patflmony, u t roug 
lid f . I b taking up collections for the necessaryex-y 0 all acqnalOtance, w 10m e , 
~. k . If' Wh' penses of the church, til pay for lVIinutes of too lar, It too to ltse WlOgs, en 

Friday. Immediately he calls to mind, that 
tbe close of that day IIsbers in the holy rest; 

_and he either rej ects the proposition alto
gether, or expressly stipulates that tbe en
gagement shall not conflict with his con
science in regard to the Sabbath. Thursday 
morning co mils. .. To-morrow evening," 
says hil, " tbe Sabba~h begins. I must not 
layout too much .work for the morrow, lest 
I shall not be able to finish before sacred 

of the Lord, it is a p~etty good proof that he 
"counts the Sabbath1a delight." A worldly

minded man is seeu to act very diff<drently. 
For the sake of promoting bis monied in
terests a little more, he extends his work 
late in the ffiry. He Inever leaves off till the 
day is spent, and pe~haps a little more than 
spent. Then he goes home to attend to 
little things. Perhap~ he has been away to 
some distant to wn. He stays there as long 
as he can do business with other people, and 

then goes home in :the evening, long after 

'h . d' t d' t Conference, &c" after a sermon in which we 1m, e was In IS resse C1rcums an· 
11 d ' h are taught to lay all secu lar things aside (In csses we genera y regal' Wit 

f . . '11' t the Sabbath, and attend to the worship of egree 0 SUspICion, tl Clrcums ances 
B h God The minister urges liS, in his sermon, tlleit tl ue character, ut from Ie' 

the Sabbath bas begun, Tbe love of gain, ra was sometbing, wbicb cannN be 
alld the cares of this world, bave too strong pressed on paper, in the appearance 
a hold lIpan bis heart to allow him to make man, which inspired Ihe bope that 
any different arrangements; and thns, from sincere in his profes,ions of a desile 
week to week, his cbaracter is made manifest the new doctrine. He came every 

to leave our farms alld workshops at home, 
and yet, at the clo"e of it, by reading Buch 
notices a8 above, calls ou'r attention to tliem, 

in order that we may considel' how much 
time we can spare to altend these church 
and society meetings, and how mucb money 
we can spare for the use of the church. In 

tbis way the proper effect of many go04 ser

mons is almost entire Iy 10Bt. I Would sug
gest wbether it would not be better to read 
before the sermon Bueh notices as are neces. 
sary to be read in meeting . .; 

time commences. I must not, as too many 
do, make it the busiest day of the week. I 

will do as much as I can to-day, so that I 
shall have no difficulty in closing up my la
bors before the going down df to-morrow's 
8un. I will look arou nd, and see what is 
necessary to be done, lest to-morrow I may 
be caught unawares_" Friday morning 

Comes. "This evening," says he, "I must be
gin to commemorate God's rest. I must be 

ready for it. I have many little chores which 
must be attended to, and I will be carefu I 

I 

not to continue at my other busines8 so long, 
but what I shall have sufficient time to attend 

by the very institutioff which he pretends to , and attended family devotions with 
keep,' and he falls under condemnation as a was regularly at Chapel on tbe Sab. 

man who serves MarlJmon rather tban God. His progress in the knowledge of the 
Is it possible to test his worldline.s so well was rapid. His beart, as well as 
hy tbat plan which I CfJmmencp.s the Sab· ect. seemed to be interested and ell-
batb in the morning 1 Can you bring blm searching for the 'pearl of great 
out, and determine his true cha~acter 1 About the middle of July. he- W8S 

These considerations 'appear to us as so as a candidale for baptism, in tbe 
many internal evidences, tbat tbe custom of pr~3sen¢e of the members of our little church, 

observing the Sabbath "from evening to of. On the 19th of the same 
evening" is the one which Infinite Wisdom he was baptized, and. admitted to 
has enjoine,d. We do not intend to quarrel ip with us, and with the honsehold 
with those who differ from us, but we sin. of faith in all lands. I am glad there can be 
cere!y wiAh tbat we could all be of one mind some of fellowship with all the true. 
in the ,Lord. in spite of sectarian bands. Would 

that 

THE FRUITLESS SEARCH, 

to them, before the day ends." According
ly, if it takes him an hour to attend to these 
chores, he quits bis other business an hour 

before sunset. He graduates his work ac' 
At one of our village stations, (says the 

cording to the time that he bas to do it, and English Baptist Reporter,) the Wesleyans 
all with an eye to the Sabbatb, which is con- have preached; and on one of the occasions 
tinually uppermost in his mind. .And do the minister took an unconscious bahe in his 
not such thoughts, do not such carerul cal. arms and sprinkled it, telling his audience of 
culations before-hand, entering a8 tbey do the blessings that were to be expected there-

son, 

Bible Christianity coulil be gen
ri>"ej'.ed: then wou Id these hands be 

like tbe green withs around Sam
the spirit of the Lord came upon 

him. desire to give Taung an opportunity 

thoroughly acquainted with the 
books, hoping t!lat God may make 

A LOVER OF ORDER. 

Journal, the "H,~llllnn of the offices of State 

and County ntendent, &c. It is 
thought, .by well qualified to judge, 

that there is danger of the repeal of the 

LiA",ULINA LAw.-Hon. Geo.'B. 

of the Bahamas, 
for North alld South 
called the attention 

Gov. Means, V'I,uuu,", Carotina, to a law of 
that Stat~, is directly in tbe teeth 
of. the existing stipulatiou8, and whicb 
he trusts will repealed forth with. This 

negro to come within 
the border~ of State, under a penalty 
expatriation, ultimately of sale as a slave 
if be persists inl~.av!Dg or returning, and fur-
ther provides any colored peraon arriv-
ing there as a cook, or steward of a 
vessel, shall be sent to jail, and 
there confined vessel is ready to 
and bauled the stream, when he 
sball be by his captain, who shall 
b~ all the expenses of his arrest 
and itrJ/'enl:lOn 

REVIVAl. AT ,ILL -Rev.S,G,Miner, 
pastor of a ch at Canton, IlL, furnishes 
for the matchml4n qftlte Prairies an account , 

place in connection with 
Knapp, A series of meet

ings wa~ cOIDrn.'lCEtd October 24th, and con-
tinlled unlil or December, concern-
ing which Mr. ner says :_ 

us far have been mOBt glo-
rothelr!l\,u and myselfbave bap-

ilies; 50 
Some 
and skeptics, 
in vice and 
nnw changed 
of sin for the 
band of Con 

IUbwsJlmofthe Baptist church 
lVere heads of fam, 

en, and 81 young ladies. 
ISOIlS wel'e Universalists 

many of them ringleaders 
amusements. They 
ball-room and the places 

~YElr-rneElt1ng, and a happier 
never seen." 

THE .d1liE~'lCJ\~ 
Independent Puup, .. ,e:M a note from Rev. Dr, 
Bacon, one of editot s, dated at Rome, 
Deb. 24th, in I he says:-

.. The A chapel here is becoming 
quite an lIlfair. The strictly ecclesiastical 
influence influence concentrated 
in tbe Pro lately made· an at-
tack upon t, 'has insisted that th~ per. 
mission to have ch a chapel shall be with 
drawn. Dut tly through the person 
good nature Pius Ninth, and partly 
through the and political wisdom 
orCardinal his Secretary of State, 
tbe action was ated. The ordinary con-
gregation there less than a hundred,l'in-
c!uding English Scotcb, as well as Amer-
icans; but the rican chapel at Rome 
afact (which is great affair in this country, 
where new scarce) an~ it is likely 
to become a fact. Let G: d be thank. 
ed. The Chris 'nity of the 'lipostles is ai-
diost as free now as it was when Paul 
was kept a er two years, in his OW!l 
hired house, g for a hearing before 
Nero." 

DAY 

1851, it was 

FOR THE 
d meeting 

tbe City 
burcb, Jlln. 20, 

upon. A Baptist friend of ours, residing 
into every day's plans, tend to keep the there, being grieved that such errors should 

and shining light in this t1ark 
therefore ho is to be my teacher, 

Resolved, recommend the first 
Friday in. IVIt2rr.n!llext to be ol!served by our 
respective ch as a day of solemn prayer 

in tbe bouse wit~ us. Probably, at and fasting, AI mighty God to in-
terpose by power in our be-

My beautIful, my own, I 
'Tis said that .. ucb fair fOl'mS"S8 thint, 

Meet rout an angel tbrone." 

The secondlY Icomposed and tenderly iu
scribed (0 berdaveB silte,rs, by J. B. Wood-

I 'k H 'D' bury," is called" Ta e me ome to Ie, 
or The L'ast Request." 

, "You mu~t not "'tep for me, mOIlLeI', 
For I shall happy be: 'l -

And tbough I eauilot stay W1~~ you, _ 
Yet you shall come to me. I 

The third is called" Tbe H~rvest Q.ue~lO," 
composed by L. Lavena; author of, "On 
the Banks of (j-uadalquiver." 

• I I 
,(' From Bunny fields IJOYOUB come." _ 

• 
FLE'EING FROM SL~vERY,-The 'Indiana 

Congregational Friends. at ~ Semi-i\nnual 
meeting held at Greenboro, on the 28th and 
29tb days of December, ado'pled the follow-. 
" I t- I f lUg strmgent reso u IOns:-

Re8olved, That it is ,the right and duty of 
the slaves 0'£ the South to escape from Sla
very, And in order to accomplish this end,_ 
IIlId ti> secure to themselves and their poster
ity the" hfessings of r.iberty, it is their rigbt ' 
and duty to UBe all such means as it is the 
right and duty of white men to use to ac. 
cnmplish simJiar ends. 

Resolved, That we" the people of t~e 
North, one and all, owe it as a sacred, dyty 
to God, to ourselves and mankiud, to Jincite 
and assist the slaves of tbe South to escape 
from Slavery-and to .use all means to ac
complisb.thi. end which we w!,uld. use, ?r 
wisb others to use, to rescue ns or our chil-
dren frOID Slavery., , ~ I 

RcsqZved, That we will do wh~t we can to 
instigate the slaves of the Soutln to escape 
f!'Om Slavery. And when they rome among 
us we pledge to them tbat we VIii! protec~ 
them by all such means as in 0 f view Gpd 
and nature have furnished us; a~ainst all ef
forts to enslave them, by whomso~ver ma~e. 

Resolved, ~hatpfotection to f~gitive slavtes 
is one of the most sacred dutiesienjoin.ed n' 
us hy God and humsnity. Anq:'e here y: 
pledge ourselves to the slaves and to the_ 
world, to perform tbis duty, regardless of .all 
decisions of courts, of all threats of prosetu-

- • I tion for treason,ofall enactments of Congress, 
of all Constitutional Compromises, of all 
threat~ of dissolution oftbe Union. of all pre
tended precept of the Bible' or \ alledged 
commands of God. 

Resolved, That slaveholders l1ever did have, 
and never can have, any rightful authority 
over their slaves. That the slaves oWIl no 
obedience to their masters. And tbst it is 
our duty to instigate all .!Ilaves and all men 
to spurn tbe authority and cast off the do
mihion of all individuals and governments -
that assume the right to enslave them. ' 

• 
ARREST OF AN ALLEDGED SLAVE.-A Phil

adelphia hitter-writer, gives a lengtby, re
port of tbe examination of another alledgea': .1 

Fugitive Slave, before Mr. Commissioner 
fQgraham ofPhlladeljihia." He" is a col~red ' 
man named Stephen Bennett, and is charged 
with being the personal cbattel of Edward' 
B. Glillup of Baltimore. He was arrested 
in Columbia, Pa., Jan. 23, hy officer~Conner, 
of Lancaster', (while sawing wood in the 
slreet,) UpOD a warrant issued on the 22d by 
tbe U. S. Marshal of the District: He is an 
able-bodied man, about 35 years of age. It 
was the 'prevailing opinion in Philadelphia. - , 
that Bennett wonld be sent into bondage. 

Since tbe abol!!l was in type, we learn that 

friends of Stephen Bennett, have p\id 
$700 to Mr. Gallup, the claimant, il\ consW' 
eration of his manumitting him. This wMs 
formally done inl tbe U niled States Marshajls 
office, and Stepllen was set at liberty. T~ 
greater part of the p'urchase money WB8 col
lected in Columbia, 

mind continually stirred up to the sacred- be taught her neighbors, endeavored to 
ness of the, institution 1 Is not a man obliged, counteract the evil in the following manner: 
in this way, to think ten times of the Sab- the following morning. when sbe had got 
bath and its duties, where he would once, if her class Qf girls BrouEd \;er, she told them 

she would give tbat girl a good Bible wbo 
be were not compelled to begin it in the would bring bel' from tbe New Testament 
evening 1 Could there be any plan more the greatest number of passages to prove 
wisely calculated to make him .. remember" tbat sprinkliug of babes was baptism. Some 
the Sabbath.day 1 pompelled, as he is, thus half dozen set to work in good earnest, and 

of the year, I may dismiss Lee. 
ia a good teacher, and tbinks he 

, wishing to be baptized. But 
accede to his req uest at present. 

another person wailing for us to 

REVIVALS IN CRAWFOllD Co., P_~.-A letter 
from Eld, A. A. F. Randolph, pastor (of the 
Seventh.day Baptist Church at Hayfield, 
Crawford Co., Pa., dated January 12, 1851, 
says: "Tbe Lord in his mercy bas visited 
us; professors have been measurably reviv
ed and strengtbened, and sinners conv.erted. 

The snow and ice have been no iDsurmount
ahle barrier to a willing submission to the 
ordinance of haptism, by an interesting com
pany of, YOllth, whose ages vary from eleven 
years to twellty-one. Nine have already 
been added in this way to our churcb, and 
we have good reason to expect that the num
ber will be increased. The First.day Bap
tist Church in Cussewago bas lately had an 
addition by baptism of more than twenty in
dividuals, and tbe work appears to be still 
progressing, Tbe Methodist society in 

Meadville have been putting forth an effort, 
and it is said that many have been converted 

through this instrumentality. The Freewill 
Baptis!s in our vicinity have alRO been hold
ing a series of meetings, which have I'esulted 
in their baptizing a few converts." 

half, from our deep distress.; 
tbat, as p ects of praver, we pray 
for tbe immed bolition of Slavery, with 
all its accom wickedness, in these 

ANOTHER C·.cA~S-Z:-;. ,.L-T"h-e~(}'-in-cinnati Nonpa-

reil of the 21st in~t. has the followin¥ :_ \ 

Last night. about 10 o'clock, a gentlemsnj 
of New Orleans, nBmed J. D. Arey, (nclr 
Count D'Orsey,) laid claim to a respectable 
female of this city, who had resided for 'a 
considerable length of time near the Post.Of. 
fice. The lady is ot .. fair complexion, and 
was never suspected or being impre,nated 
with negro blood. The Southern gentleman, 

fathers and mothers were called upon to aid 
'to arrange all~is business, so as to offer not them in the search; but, alas I they all found 
Ithe slightest disbonor to the institution, is it a fruitless task, for not a single text o!ould 
Ithere not in this way begotten in his beart, they find in the word' bf God to prove that 
land nourished and strengthened f!'Om day to infants should he sprinkled. Then their 
,day, a, reverence ,for it 1 We ,are well teacher told them she would give the Bible 

to that girl who would bring her the greatest 
enough 8alisfied how t\heBe questiohs would number of texts to prove that immersion was 
be answered by any o~e that uoderstands Ihe the mode and believers were the su bjects of 
nature of the human mind. A child taught baptism. The same gir.1B set to work again, 
from day to day to do every thing in obedi- and soon produced most of the teXIs of 

. h f h' d" h Scripture tbat are to be found upon the su b-ence to the WIS es a IS parent, an lOr t e . db' ~ I h B'bl 
. . Ject; an a eaulllO paragrap I e was 

sake Of. honollng that parent, ~I11 soon ba:e presented to the successful girl, who prizes 
~he feelmg of reverence for hIm. He WIll her gift the more, as it was the fruit of her 

, respect his parent, not only when he is in his own researches. The Lord grant that it may 
pre~ence, but constantly, habitually, and in be ~be means. of ~a~ing her wiR,e .unto ~al-
bis 'absence. So if we are taught and vatlOn. I behe~e IllS the teac.her s IDtentlOn 
. II db'·· h to present "Pike's Persuasfves" to two 

CIP ,ne your dally bUSIness to honor I e or three of the others! who made a goorl 
Sabbath, the feeling of reverence tor the in effort to obtain the Bible. 

stit~fion will spring np in our breasts, and I? A correspondent sends us the fore
be 1Ij;lasting and habitual impression. Every going, accompanied with a note stating that 

o act bf shaping ollr business with reference the editor of the Baptist Reporter" is a rank 

to iti will h-!,Ip to give it strength. Baptist, very keen to" discover a!ld expose 

In the next place, the Sabbath being de- the errors qf sprinklers, alld often giving 
signed for all mankind, it is designed for a hints about the Baptists adhering so closely 
day of public worship, as well as for bodily to the rules of Scripture in all that they do." 
reat. Reason and experience both teach us, "Could we not," continues the note, "offer 
!hat public worship, to be profitable and edi- a present to anyone who would find the 

~ying, must be preceded by some preparation most passag!!s of Scripture for the first day 
of heart. Tbe Cbristian wants to retire tf.! of the week being the Sabhatb 1" Our re
his closet, that,,;n communion witb God he ply is, that we have done it repeatedly. In the 
mily attain to that spiritual" frame of n:ind Recorder of Allgust 8, 1844, we copied from 
which will dispose him to \o~r ad' E 

• • 1il" n receIve an nglisb periodical an article offering, th~ preached gospel mto 18 heart But among other prizes, "Twenty Guineas Re. 
witb mankind at large tbere can be b'ut l' I 

" h' k' Itt e ward to any Protestant who will find, in the I lor t IS IDd of preparation unl • . '. _. 
.. b ti T k ' eas In New Testament, a slugle IDstance of ~rifant eVeDlDg e ore. a e tbe country . 

I I peo- baptism administered either by deacon or lOr exalllp e, some of wbom have to I 
loti,vel • ' . apoBtle." To which we I appended the offer 
!"' Iqulte a dIstance to their place of meet- of" p' 7T d d D II He d t 

Pe h .•. h . We ..czun re 0 ars war 0 any 
r aptl It IS t e wlDtsr seaeon.· Tbe ProteBtaDt ChI' '11' t t 
are 8h F' or at 0 IC WI pOlO ou a 

InIl)rrllllllr8. ort; rom tbe time tbey rise single passage in the res which states 
are Incel~antly occupied with such eitber that the S bb h b b ' 

a at aa een 

pleasure 

nying 
gether 
a tolera 

ling to baptize him. 

asked Tong to write a letter to 
ren in America, according to his 

and feelings. And I take great 
presentillg to you the accompa, 

, in his own hand,writing, to
a transla~ion which will give you 

correct idea of what he intended 
Pray for 'tbis man, that he may 

the power of the enemy, gr9,W 
and finally:' with us, be uehered 

ence of &Ie Lord with exceed
ing joy. Do call upon all oar brethren, who 
love the (HiLIHe. to pray for this man, that he 
may be~lOrle mighty in tbe Scriptures, a real 
Apollos his dark-minded cou'ltrymen." 

!I'raD!llatiOD or Tong'_ Letter • 

" This is addressed to all my seniors 
in the chlircbes in America, for their inspec-

a native of Che Keang Province. 
h I read the standard bOOrS of 

and although I clearly under. 
Hn,o'rllne of faithfulness and right. 

taught in them, and received tbe 
of the wise men and sages of an
I only understood the instruction 

n",,'lliIllH to this life. I did not under
of heaven and the misery of 

come afterward; neitber did I 
- God was able to render men 

happy. Hence I used some. 
times to _' •• 'oop false gods, did not keep the 
Sabbatb, practiced wbat was wrong. 
My heart not good. And I knew not 
that after tbere is to be everlasting and 
rel~eldil~lssl woe in hell, until the spring of 

whe~ 1 came to Shanghai, 
seDior C. was establishing 

and proclaiming good 
news. came to hear; I also came and 
heard, and for tbe first time I under-
stood that is a true God, who is Lord of 
heaven, "111!LU, and all tbings. whose power 
and glory witbout bounds, and tbat Jesus 
is the true only beloved Son-that he, 
instead of misery of all men, with his 

I . 

REVIVALS IN NEW JERSEY.-Several 

churches in New Jersey are Ilnjoying sea

sons of revival. The Christian Chronicle 
says that at Canton, "some twenty.five, with
m a few days, indulge a hope in Christ of 
the pardon of theil' sins, and the conversion 
of their souls. About halftbat number have 

already heen \bllptized on II profession of 
their faith. 'the good work is going on 
powerfully in the churches at Cohansey and 
Greenwich," From Bethel, N. J., Rev. J. 
Teasdale writes to the New York !lecorder, 
that be has been attending a series of meel
ings there for some fou r weeks, and that lit , 
least one hundred have professed bope, and 
more than that number are inquiring the way 
to Zion. 

• 
AN EXCELLENT TOAsT.-On the occasIOn 

of a centennial anniversary of the settlement 

of the lown of New Ipswich, N. H, an in
vitation was sent by the committee of ar

rangements to Samuel Appleton, Esq., of 
Boston, to be present on the occasion. Be

ing unable to attelld, be sent a letter, of which 
the following is an extract:-

" As a sentiment, on the present occasion, 
I send you the following, which I hope will 
meet with the approbation of all present:-

United States; secondly, that Protest. 
antism may give to the world, and 
particularly to us a portion of tbe Protest-
ant Church of country, that it still pps-
Sesses all those principles of godliness 
that actuated the Dissenters, and is not 
a mere sounding or tinkling symbol; 
that the Lutber, a Latimer, a 
Ridley, a Wesley, Il R-()ger Wil-
liams, still exists us j and, thirdly, 
that tbere may be more rapid increase 
educational in among us. 

N. y, STATE 

This Society ,its Annual Meeting at 
I 

Albany week hAlotA, last. Tbe Report oftbe 

Executive forth that under the 
competition 

have been 
II.dvancement 
Stock, "and in 
Wasbington and ~epel~a 
thorougbly AY:.m'ln .. ct. 
appropriated 
as migbt successful,lly . 
Fair. The'renm'tlai:lvllcates 
School. The 

The 
The 'receipts 
penditures 'IP"'''','''V'r 
on hand for n .. 'm;iiln~S 
leaving a Ulil ..... '." 

Rochester was 
of tbe next State 

\ . 
LIMITATION or Q.Eltn'IEI~C& TO CIVIL L.\1r. 

-At 1\ recent of tbe Buffalo Pres-

Owever, claimed her as his slave, and made 
good his claim bilfore a large meeting of cit
izens, ,and although we are grieved to lose 
so orderly, heautiful and valuab~e a citi,zen,,_ 
tbe Fugitive Slave Law is all-powerful, and, 
6ut citizens will be cOlD!Jlelleil, though re_1 
Juctantly, to coheent that this lovely female 
shllll be borne aW4Y to a laod of slavery, 
She is valued at $3,000 • , 

"The Literary Institutions o£ New Hamp
shire in general, and t~e Academy at New 
Ipswich in partilll1lar-and to enable that 
Institution to assulae its former standing, and 
to extend its future usefulness-I, Samuel 
Appleton, of Boslon, do bereby promise to 
pay to tbe Trustees of New Ipswich Acade
my, for tbe benefit of said Academy, live 

bytery (New we learn f.rom a Rncinl10le,nt 
Buffalo paper, the fbll!bwinl!' 

thousand dollars on demand.' ' 
1 am, gentlemen, very respectfully, yonI' 

obedient, mOBt humble servant, 
S4111UEL ApI.'LETON." 

passed iiD!LDi~I\oUlslt 

lst. That some 
Fugilive Slave 
fliet wilh'the law 

2d. That it is Ih 
obey the' laws of 
where tbeycindmlt~,i~b 
NO FURTHER, 



p 
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<!Dtllttnl lllttilinenct. mg pen810ns to widows of revolutionary sill CHURCH AT CHILLICOTHE -On Letters from Tehauntepec to the let ot The Hudson De:;no~~ro,ii~ Freeman, of Jan 

ABBATH RECORDER! JANUARY 30! 1851. 

!.' dlers l says the Cleveland Herald the December, state that the cholera was very 14, says that there 0 fnundauon whatever 
In the HOUSE, a bill fo the reltef of Char the German Evaugeltcal Church VIOlent at that place Tue Gelleralltl Chief for the artItle that ng the rounds of the 

lotte Lynch, mother OfJ.lISS Ann S Lyncb ears, and lOdu Iged In a general and the MaJlJr General of the Oaxaca fell III, press III relatIOn SUit comftlenceil to Proceedmgs m Congress Lost Week, 
SKCOND-DAY JAlI 20 

In the SENATE, arter the presental10n of 

several reports, l\-Ir Clay submllted a reso

lutIOn IDstructlllg the Committee nil Com
merce to Inqlnre tnto tbe expediency of 

adoptmg mo' e effectual means to prevent 

AmerICan vessels and seamen from engag

tng tn the Afncan slave II ade The Cotres

pondence With the Amertcan MJlIlster at 

BrazIl In regard to the slave trade was re 

ferred to the Committee on Commerce The 

House Postage BJi I was receIved aud refer. 
red to the Post Office Committee The 

French SpohatlOn bill waB taken up, and Mr 

Hunter made a speech agalDst 11 

the poetess, was passed It seems that Mrs. man named Zimmerman was and,helng bled by the phystclall who attend test the title of Clark to theOrIskan~ 
L h h I I Id f C E nd Mrs Hasse, the Wife of Rev ed them, both died Two hundled men, Patent The SUit not been dlscuntlUued, 

ync IS I e on y surVIVI g CliO 01 b- was maltreated The ScIOto flom the battalion Gue~rrer,6 had deselted, nor Willa be until deCISion o~ the C,IUIt 
enezer Gray, of the SI th regiment of the 
Connecllcut hne, who served In the army of that the walls and seats of the carrying WlLh them the atest paJt of the ID the People va rk relating to the Pat-

h R I T unmIstakable eVidence of a \1 arms and ammunition ent In Montgom Co 
t e evo UllOll he bill provllle8 five years' 
Ii 11 '1 oody row altd adds, .. We ale ALE u pay, as au eqUivalent for the losses SUB ocomntlve nglne IS being bUilt al a Dr JelemHl,h 
tatned by him by the subJtttutlOn of the com nn! an IDdlvldual Imphcated l!l shop near New York, which IS to be Borne N J, as we learn 

Mayor of Prmceton, 
the Jerse!J CIty Tele 

mutatlOlI certtficateR Issued m 1783, for half diltticull:v, who does not feel, ana would lhwg of a novelty Nothing but Alcohol IS v~".,." avow, that the riot occurred from b d graph" on hiS retu 
pay fOl lIfe. to whIch he was entitled under to e use for heating the bOiler It IS con- llay evening, Janu 

from Trenton, WednAs-
22, was thrown from 

es frOID Prlnceton and 
nd abollt 8 o'clock, III 

UI!rerlCe 10 anti Chnsllan resentments t the resolution of Congrejs (If 1785 structed upon a rtnclple heretofore untned, hiS sulky about 6 
of action Undoubtedly thele but It IS expecte to be entirely successful 10 killed. He wes 

active particIpants ('In the Christ- Its operatIOn It IS bUIlt fOI the Erie Rail 
MeXican Items. , III a house consecrated to the road, and It \VIII be tested on that road such a posttlOn as 

B N Y T b h Prmce of Peace,) m the de· hiS horse took 

o lead to the beltef that 
and threw blm out VIO' 

y a recent arrlval,the 11 une as t, who \Vould readIly surrender Judson Hutchinson has so far lecovered lently on IllS 
received MeXican advlces 10 Dec 28th, from of their suhstance If therehy from hIS recent aberration of mind as to he 

b A Company .. __ " __ '_._. organu:ed under the 
which we chp tbe follOWIng - "miCe" both from the remembrance a Ie to Jom wtth John and Asa fOI the pur- G b Id eneral RaIlroad to UI a rail Lord Oarbsle's Lecture on Amenca.-Leede Timet 

man, every recollectIOn of the II pose of gmng a series of Concerts The from Schenectady Uttca, on the South The First Trouble -Sharpe's Mag t 
1'1 oceedlngs " trw sang In Bostor. re"ently The story thot Side or the Moha AZ8r1ah cl Flagg IS The MystiC Vial Obaps 11-17 -Dobhn U v Mag 

two of the family had become msane IS 1I0t Lile and TImes of John Evelyn.-Sbarpe's Bg > The HOUSE refused to make five of the 
Genelal AppropnatlOn bills the speCial or· 
der until disposed of, also to suspend the 
rules to lDlIoJllce a hill glVlUg land to tft" 

In OaJaca, the rebel ~elendez, taklllg ad 
vantage of tne panIC created by the cholera, 
made an attack Oll Tehu1anteoec, 911 the 1st 
of December. The tlOOfS and populace of AGAINST A RAILROAD CORPORA-
the place combllled and cnnfpelled hIm to re r L Chase and Wife, of Bns-

t S b h I f at tbe head of the pany, and IS assoclat- 5 Memory -Sharpe'S Mag i J 

rue Ister A by, t e uDiversa avorlte, ed with several IstS of New York. Troy, 6 France and Abel el Kader -Times 
IS no lon~er with her brotbers, she havJllg re- the Mohawk V Tttle of the Company, 7 OOsl of Patents In Englaod" t 

q landless. The bill to secure the prompt ex 
eClltlOn of the Bourity Land Law of the last 
sesstnn was taken up and dl9cuss~d 1I11 the 
adJournmflnt. 

treat In hiS fllgbt he burJed several VIllages, ton. a verdict of $1,000 In the 
tired to pTlvate hfe, and become a reSident "1 h k V d C " C 3 The West Ilitites -Daily New. 
of Yew York "u. 0 aw alley roa ompally ap 9 Oopywnght Work 01 a Forelgner-paily ews 

Ital, $2,000,000 WIth Poetry aud Short Articles and at last took refuge 10 the thick forests Court of mon Pleas. at East Cambridge, 
of J ucilltan At the latest dates he stili lay agaInst th N Bshua and Lowell Railroad The Amsterdam Intelhgencer states that W ThB'new yea. commenced a Volume 1 

the brtdge hUllt the last season, and recent The first me of the PennsylvaDia Pobhshed Weekly, at SIX Dollars's Year, byl 
Iy fiOlshed, across the Mohawk, at TlIbes State Agrtcultural tiOlaiAIt.v was held 10 Har E LITTELL & CO, Boston 
H 11 h R P d rtsbulg last week, adjourned after the And sold by DEWITT & DJ.l:'ENPO .. ,.. 

hid Tbe force at Tehuantepec had been Corporatl for an llIJuty done Mrs Chase 
lDcreased to 280 men, and was ready for an· 111 1848 appeared that Mrs Chase was 

THIRD DAY Jnn 21 

III the SENATE, sevel al petlllOnS were pre 
sented ana I eferred A resolutIOn was Ildopt 
ed, dlrect~ng inquirY Into. the plOpllety of a 
reorganlzatlOlll uf the State Depal tment 
The Rules were shghtly amended, after 
which the French SpnhatlOn bIll was taken 
lip, and Gov Seward spoke at lellgth In fa
vor of paying' our cttlzQns for the pi "perty 
wrongfully taken from them by FI ance, mure 
than half a century ago thetr claims for 
winch were assumed but never paid by our 
Government 

other attack riding alo the highway at the Railroad 

It apl?ears that therejl dIed of cholera m CrosSlllg, msford, near Lowell, when the 

I ,on I e emington lan, went own ~Tnbune Bulldmg., N. Y. 
last week, beltlg unable tn sustain 1ls weight !Ilembers had sign a Constitution, halld"ed 
from Its Immense length \Ve understand In subscrtpt\ons, d drafted a me mortal ChrlStlBn Psalmody-l'ocket .Edition. 

Vera Cruz 989 pel sons , 1D Jalapa, 2287; cars came suddenly The gates were 
m Coatepec, 790, m MI anta, 457, In Orlz- not closed the highway The dllvel 

the cost of the company, so far, In erecting the Legislature cbarter and legislative IN WIth requests trom varloo. quart~r., 
thIS alld another brtdge that fell down last ald. The body d sendIDg delegates the 01 the New Hymn Bpok.:.,;.obmtian 

aha, 2.S11 , In Cordova, 512, In Tuxtlas, s 10 preventlOg Ihe hOlse from be-
500, In Cosomaloapan, 300 Total, 8646 tng run by tbe engIDe, but tbe horse 

to the World's ;~~::~t.~~;'li:~:~~!~i:~~~~~~~!e~ditlQn'On It~ter paper year. IS about $12,000 and tile bulk and w!ght 
It 18 said III the J1Icssagwre of Modena. that At a Ball, III Fu Montgomery Co, of the books are aboot ohl:jthlrd, rend ng them moch more cbnvement for carrymg ID the poe t. 

the naked slatuesllI the chmches lit Rome N Y,'Jan 22d, row occurred, Theppcels also reduced 12~ ceott j;rcopy Tliole 
aleto be dressed from motives of modesty 10 whICb a man Ferguson stabbed wlstnngbooks,ofelther edItion, can owbesupphed. 

All these places are 10 tl he State of Vera haVing a very near the cro,slng 
Cruz hefore were seen, became Ullmall 

ageable, rushed out of the high way down 
We have not, says a letter wAtel, had a 

bull fight In MeXICO for nearly twelvemonth, 
and I began to thmk that pastime had been 
abandoned Yesterday, howover, (Sunday, 
15th) the Plaza was reopened In great splen 
dor, and over 6,000 persons wer" present 
The amount of money Itaken at ~he door 
c9uld not have been mudh les8 than $5,000. 

Oil" of tracks, while the lram passed Canova's Gemus of Death III tbe Monument another, lIamed, Ir , cutLlDg out hiS eye, Pn.re 01 the larger editIon from 75 ce t. to ,1 50, ae-. 
to Pope Clement IS to be thus adorned, and and bl utally I The man Ire cordUlg to the style of bmdmg Ponce Of the smaller down the , throwlIIg Mrs Chase out of 
h I land was at last accounts edItIon from 62~ cents to $1 00 qrdetB should be ad 

t e many Ittle cherubs whIch abound III va dressed to Geo B Utter, No 9 SIJruce-.t., New York. the dClwn an embankment. and se· 
110US churches al e no longer to be left m a Ferguson has ' 

The HOUSE spent a long time to no put pose 
lD dlscusSllIg the nrder of bUB1I1eBs. SeH
ral Senate BIlls were refetred A resoju~ 
tlon, passed by the Seuate on the last Jay of 
the last ::WeslOn, preventtng the asslgnmellt 
of Land Pateuts under the Bounty Law of 
Septembel, unlll after locatlnn, was laid on 
the tahle A debate took place on tbe Sen 
ate Bill authorlzwg the selecllOll of Lands 
glvell for school purposes, In place of those 
already grallted. and which ale worthless 
Without dlspostng of the subject, the House 
adJ9urned 

verely InJ hel 
state of Improper exposure The Immodest New York and Boston Steamboats, r 

pictures are als(\ to be Improved wonders which !ire to REGULAR MAIL LINFl BETWEEN NEW YORK 
orld's FaiT, there IS ANI! BOSTON, VIa Stonmgton and P,oVldence. 

The census of the state of North Carohna at Will be a curIOsity Inland route wltbout felTY, change 01 cars or baggage' 

• 
EY -Geo F Fort, the lIew Gov

ew J ersBY, was tnaugurated at 

A correspondent of thb PIcayune, WlltlDg 

from Vera Cruz, gIVes tte fullowmg partic
ulars .-

Trenton, Ihe 2,] lOSt, and deitvefed hiS hilS been fully ascertamed, wah the excep m"81<ml bed, which, the Ttla steamers 0 VANDERBILT, (Japt Joel Stone,and 
f 1 C f M kl b 10 liS way d COMMODORE Oapt Wilham H Frazee ID connectIOn 

twn 0 tie ounfy 0 et eo urg: and as moment It IS nr'~.',I1<1 begins to play soft an With the Stuomgton and PlovldeDce, and Boston and lOaugural ress, 10 whICh he a Ivocales 
Free Scl1jools, Equaltzatlon oj T lxes the 
Abohllon f MonoDohes by the passage of 

sumlng the nuruber m that County to be 14" suothmg aHS, th "the sleeper "to Ely ProVldeoce RaIlroads,leavmg New York dally,(Snn 
000, the total popu latton of the State IS 870,- BlUm." ~ days excepted) from pier 2 North River, first whar 

Thomas WAllen andl Frank West, two 
returned Caltformans, had a rencounter m 
thiS clly,not long SlOce, ~nd hath were lulled 
West died Immediately, A lien lIngered some 
tIme !'vII Allen was al Georgian bv bIrth, 
and appeals to have been In good cIrcum 
slances, as the AmerICan COllsul was dJrect 
ed to supply him with f~!lds to the amount 
of $10,000 But the Consu I was not here at 
the tIme, and Allen died without means ' 

General ws 10 regard to Railroads, Man 687, of which 288 500 al e slaves Tho In I above Battery Place, at 4 o'clock}' M ,and SloDlDgton 
I A warrant for nrreet of Gov QUitman, at 8 a clock PM, or upon the arnval of tbe"IDati tram 

ctease m t Ie enUre populatIOn 8mce 1840 IS "... from Boston Tlte C Vanderbilt Will leave New York ufactunn &c, personal hablltty of stock
holders Banks, Homestead Exemptton, 117,268, of which Increase about 43,000 IS of MISSISSIppI, n.·r'''''patlol1lll the Cuban Tuesday, Thur~day, and Saturday Leave Slonlngton 

ot the slave population ExpedlllOn, has Issued by Judge Ghol Monday, Wedoe.day nnd Fnday The OOIl!.modore 

FO{~nTJI DAY Jan I)C) 

In the SENAH, Mr Seward presented two 
petitIOns for tho I epenl of the Fuglllve Slave 
Law Mr Clay's TesolutlOn, dlrectmg IOqUI 
ry tn'O more effectual measllres to suppress 
the Afucan Slave Traile by preventlllg 
Amencan vessels and Beamen engaging m 
tpe trade, and 10 refuse sea letters to Amen 
call vessels tradtng from Brazlltan ports to 
the Western coast of Africa, was taken up, 
remarks were made by Messls Clay, Hale, 
and Foote, and the resolutIOn was agleed to 
In the course of hiS remarks, Mr Hale read 
from nne of the papers the follOWing pledge, 
which he understood was bemg Signed by 
many membels 01 Congress -

A Caltforman, Oll tIlS way to the Umted 
States, dIed here a short time agn, leaVIng 
ahout two thousand dollars 10 gold ,iust In 
the hallds of the Amencan Consul He be
longed to Loudonsville, OhIO Frederick 
Werneck, another American ctttzen, who 
dIed here on the 5th December, has left 
about fifteen bundred dollars, wblch IS also 
10 tbe hands of tbe AmerIcan COllsul 

A short ttme ago they had extraordinary 
cohl- weatber at Vera Cruz, during which 
the thermometer fell to 60° Such a thmg 
had not been knowlI smce 1831, 

Fifteen Days Later from California 

" The underSigned members of the Thirty 
first Congress of the U mted States, beltevlDg 
that a renewal of sectional controversy upon 
the subject of Slavery, would be botb dan 
gerous to the UnIOn and destructive of Its 
objects, and sBetng no mode by which such 
controversy can be aVOided except by strict The steamships Cherokee and Prometheus, 
adherence to the settlemeut thereof, effected from Chagres, alllved at New York on the 
hy the Compromtse acts passed at the last 21st lOst, brtnglllg Intelhgence flOm Cahfor 
session of Congress, do hereby declare then 
IOtention to mamtam Bald settlement tnVIO' O1a to Dec 15, $1,500,000 m gold dust, and 
late, and to resist all attempts to repeal or a large number of passengers The Pro 
alter the a~ts afore~!lld, unless by general metbeus took most of ~er passengers at San 
consent of the friends 01 the measure, and Joan de Nicaragua I 
to remedy such eVils, If any, as time and ex 
penence may develop, and, for the pUI pose Th" cholera had velY much abated at Snn 

f k I I Hi h Ii FranCISco and Sacramento City, altbough a 
o ma mg t liS reso utlOn e ectlve, t ey ur- long hst of deaths from that dIsease IS re
ther declare, tbat they Will not support for 
the office of Prestdent, or Vice PreSIdent, or ported 
of Senator or Repl esentatlve m COllgress, llf There was a large fire In San FranCISCo 
as member of the State LegIslature, any man, on tbe 14th of December-the Sixth vIslta 
of whatever party, wbo IS not known to be tlOn of the kind which that City has expert 
opposed tu the disturbance of tbe settlement enced The Immense shipments of goods 
aloresald and to the rellewal m any form or which have aTrived at San FranCISCo from 
agJlatton 'upon the subject of Slavery the Atlantic States bad produced a complete 

Tbe French Spohatlon Bill was taken up stagnatIOn of the market, brmglng many 
m Committee of the Whole, amended, and kinds of merchandize below cost pllces 
reported to the Senate Notwithstanding thIS drawhack, San Frau

CISCO appears to have Ilost none of ItS mar
The HOUSE conSIdered the DefiCiency Btll velous energy The gl adlOg and plankmg 

1D Committee, and ord,ered that the dobate of streets, bUilding of pIers alld wharves 
on the\blll cease at 3 0 clock to morrow and other Improvements were gomg on 

FIFTH DAY Jan :)3 brtskly, and the city was In a comfortable 
In tbe SENATE, a large number of petitIOns Btate for the ramy seaBon, whlcb had 1I0t 

were presented. and several adverse reports fafiIly set m 
were made ~n prtvate bIlls A resolution 'rhe miners, generally, had taken to the 
was adopted, directIng all InqUIry IOtO lhe dry dlggmgs, and were waltJng patiently for 
expediency of suspendlOg the Pubhc Auc· the ram Important acqUIsitions have been 
tWA sale of Puhhc Lands! and authorlzmg made to tbe mlOeral wealth of Cahfornla by 
Bales by prtvate elllry of all new lands pre- the dlscoverv of a SIlver mine near Mon
pared for market The Flench Spohatlong terey, and ; nch leaa mine about twelve 
BIll was passed to Its third readmg mIles frOID Johllson's ranche, 10 the Sacra

In the HOUSE, Mr Johnson of Tenn , from mento Valley. 
the Committee on Agriculture, reported a Many cItizens of San FranCISCo had been 
bIll to encourage agriculture, commerce and ong~ged lately m purchaSing bank notes at 
manufacturers, by glvmg to every head of a a heavy dIscount, andl quite a number had 
family olle hundred and sixty acres of land, ascel tamed theIr purcllases to he valueless
prOVided they cultIVate the same for a cer- counterfe·t notes Large amounts of coun 
~aln perIOd Messrs HllhBrd of Ala, Brown terfelt MIS80Ul1 Stata Bank currency are 
of MI8S , and Green of Mo , spoke m favor of a60at, and It IS said some bankers have been 
the gelleral prmclple. but differed respecting deceived 10 theIr appearance One gentle
[be detaIls The subject occupied tbe morn· man has been taken 1/1 by these false Issues 
109 hour, and then went over The Deficlen· to the amount of $10,QOO 

) 
cy Bill WIIS talked about, and the debate on It J 
closed 8even Day.s Liller from Europe, 

J SIXTH DA.Y Jan. 24 

" ~ In the SENATE, Mr Seward presented a By the U. S. Mail Steamer Arctic, Liver 
____ -petition from the Q,ual'terly qonferellce of pool dates to Jan. 11, seven days later, have 

tht' Wesleyan Methudlsts of New York, for been received I 
tbe repeal of the FugItive Slave Law. The The Ellghsh general news possesses no 
French Spoliation Bill was ordered to be en- feature of speclallOt~est 
gr08sed, taken up, read a thud lime, and pass-
ed. A BIll 10 grant pubhc lands to aid m Property to the a ount of .£30.000 was 
tbe construCtion of a railroad 10 MISS1881PPI destroyed by fire in ~ubhn on the 4th. 
and T~oqI8tana, was ordered to be engrossed. Great eXCitement jad prevailed at Parts 
Five private bIlls were passed. ' durmg the week in ~onsequence of tho reo 

Tbe HOllSE spellt the day 011 punte btlls, 81gnallon en maS8e of the Ministry. ThiS 
of whIch It pa8sed forty, was caused by the op~n hoatlhty of the Pre-

S.4IIBATUDAY,Jan.!l5 sid eDt toward Gen. Cllangarmer, who, in de
fiance of the earnest protestatlUn of tbe 
Mtnl8try, was given permission 00 the to 

stant, lind by a deCided majority, to justify 
bls conduct~!lfore tbe Assembly. 

In the SENATE, a resolution conferrmg on 
General Scott the rank of Lleutenant·Gen
eral, waB reported. Mr. Yulee made a speech 
on tbe bill equahzIDg the grants of lands 
made to tbe several States m aid of IOterna) 
improvements. Tbe bill grants to OhiO, lilt
n0l8, Missoun, Alabama, Miuis8ipPI, Louisi
ana, Michigan, Arkansas, Fltlflda, Iowa and 
Wlscnnsm, the aggregate amount or mneteen 
mtlhon and seventy-four thousand acres. 
The bill paYJng Oregon for the expenles of 
the Ceyu8e war was engro!8ed, al~o II bill 
creating new collection districts 10 tbe same 
terrir.ry. Mr. Underwood made a "peecb 
~8ai .t tbe bill explllDatory of tlie la" grant. 

The acco&f't from Rome and tbe activity 
of Mazzini and otbbr Italian Refugees, 
gives no reason to doubt 11m any 8enous 
dIfficulty at Pans WO~d be instantly seIzed 
upon to unfurl the Re uhhcao banner in the 
Holy City, where th Frencb 80ldlers have 
becol)le so obnoxlOu that they are in~18-
Ilrlmillately assassinated by tbe citlzene on 
eyer)' public occaaioQ. 

A Yigoroue etTort ie now making in ~ng
laud for &btl aboljuou.1 of th, tQ; on p'pf>r. 

I 

day's wnrk to ten hours, retrench
bhc expenditures, ele.ctlOn of 

SOli 1!1 New Orle It was to be executed WIll [eave New YQrk Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

the People, &c. &c The Gov 
[ll1l1!KS the Compromise Measul es are 

A company has been formed to convey on the arnval of U S Marshal, Mr DaVIS LeaveStomngtoii Tnesday, Thursday, nnd SatUlday 
p&sons from Mad rtd to Pans and London, A 1 t a Wilt of habeas corpus • 
durmg the ulllversal e1l:hlbtllon of Industry W:S~!tI~~~plOn which It IS Beheved Will Methodist Ilnarterly ReVIew, 

ItIcludlllg Ihe FugItive Slave 
w--tll!ltthe p,esent Tallff IS betlel than 

The time allowed IS to be Olle month, and THIS Rev1ew conlam. 160 pages Octavo pnnted on 
be refused fi A h b t f L-the ticket Will ltIcludo all expenses, VISit- I ue paper t t e su BenD JOO price 0 TWO DO 

LARS a year In advance It IS the cheapest Quw,1erly 
has preceded, though thel e should 

modjfica,tiu,n 10 regard to the duties on 
speculation In the Pubhc Lands 

mg theatres and places Gf amusemellt In and writes from England Journal uow IS'lled The p1lbhshers18sue It at this low 
Pans and London, 8S well as the Exhlbltton for Sartatn's '''''I;,.".lIe, concerhlDg Queell pnce,1D e'pectaboD of greatly enlargmg ltshst of Inb 

IS well understood to be scrlbers, whICh thoogh by no mean. what It ought to be. 
The amount of drafts made upon the Con t t '- believed tw,e a81arge as that of any Ill.tellect, not wholly IS ye , as I I~ ,e 

troller of New York by the Board of Edu- slIDllatJournai 
catton, slOce Jan I, 1850, shows a total of hable to complete aber While Ihe theolo~ of the Melhodl8tEplscopalOhorch 

prohIbited, &c rTrlbune 

'A IILE PARTY -A gathermg of 
Inhabitants" of Southwark oc 

$374,44299 To meet tillS expendllure, a older" IS the standard for t e ReView Its tone Islar~e and hh 
J eral and Its range of tOpICS DOt only 1D Blbhcal but 

'thursday afternoon last, says the 
a Ledger, at tbe reSidence of 

M "TIlmon 10 Second st , at the celebra-
1010t anmversary of the ,birth 

dfather, the venerable Geo 
S came to thiS country 10 the 

slim of $315,000 was Ilrlgmally approprtated The bng u";."",,mona, belonglDg to Aber- General Llterature,ls extensl",e,a.,lsl'able of Contents 
-requmng an addlllonal appropriation ID nethy, Clark & ,made the qUickest trip wllIshow Itscootrlbutors are amoog tbe ableatwnters 
November last of $60,000 but line ever from New York to Asto- In thIS coontry, of varlouslehgtous denommattolls. 

10 the Departmeot of L,!erary Intel/'gente, th18 Jonr.-
At Buffalo, one evenmg last week. two rm She left York the ~6tlt day of nalIs so unusually full and rich as to be almoslmdl'pen-

men went Into a Jewelry store In Genesee- May, and at Astona the 20tb day of sable to every tbeologIan and lIterary man 
Octo ber From Its wlde CirculatIon, the Qoarterly affords a moat 

st, kept by a Germall, nnd snatched up Sbve desIrable medlOm of L,!erary Adver! ... ng All adver-
ral watches, With whICh they attempted to Mr Bancloft, all, has estimated tlsements, and books for notICe shoold lie sent to the being then 22 years of age. The 

bled numbered seventeen, whose 
as follows 101,90,90,87,81,79, 
72, 70, 67, 66, 58, 52, 50, maklDg 

1,216 years, and giving an average 

make theIr e~cape The owner of the stole Editor Re, J M'Olintock, D D, 200 Mnlberry.flt 
that at least one of the white popula , 

Immediately went In pursuit of the rascals, lion of the U States are dtrectly The Pubh,hels SUbJOID a few nl1bcee from th .. Pf.(!SI 

when tbey fired upon him the ball entenng Ii d P durmg the Is,t year -Bcended from IIty-two A ,ousan un- f hiS head, alld woundlDg him fatally • As ao organ of one of the most effiCient branche. 0 
tan emigrants settled In N ew ~:n'O'_-'tbe Chnstlan Ohorch m th18 coontry, It de!erv~8to be 

to each After ~pendmg an 
afternoon, chattmg over the days 

g syne," the party sat down to 
suppel, and early 111 the evelllng 

1J to their several homes 

At Hohart Town, Van Delman's Land, 10 land JI read by all who would preserve a thorough acqoamtsnC6 
August last, a publtc meetlOg, called by the With all our current nauonal hteratore [Bost Ree 

The census of ~T.'''t Britain 1s to be taken f'" Bishop of Tarmama, was held, fer the pur It IS altogelher the most agreeable 0 Amencan Qo~ 
tbrough the th ms on 31st Malch terhes WhIle It IS called a • MethodIst" MagazlIllI, 

pose of faclhtate Ibe project of Sydney next, about usalld enumOlatprs Will Melhodlsm IS oot the one exclUSive loplC The whole 
Herbel t, for the emigratIOn of youllg be employed, rangmg from !ieta of rehglOn, hteratore and SCience IS truversed, &rid 
women who cannnt obtalll adequate employ 18 to 25 sh '( a truly cathohc .pm,t ammales every arl.cle 
ment In tbe crowded populatIOn of Great [PhIladelphIa BiilletlD 
Britain has been paId by Its L.terary Inteillgenetl-is not sorpa.sed ID cOPIOlil-

--~--~,~~,------

SUMMARY, 
1 

A Irue; bill has heen found by a Grand 
I 

Jury ml Philadelphia, against James C 
~htchellJ as also against Messrs Price and 
Alberti, fpr kldnappmg a free negro bov, Joel 
Thom pson ThiS boy was the son tlf a wo 
man, thelslave of Mr MttcheU, who rail away 
some ye~rs ago, and was arrested together 
With thelboy, dUring the last summer, and 
blOught ~o EJkton and dehvered to Mr. M, 
who Old !n~t go out of the State to take part 
10 the attl eet 

The Idtest dates It om Kingston are to Jan 
11 Th~ Cholera was sull ragmg m the alf 
felent parishes of Jamaica In Trelawny, 
1,9aO de~tbs had occurred, and the number 
would probably reach 2,000 In Montego 
Bay, th~(e had been 870 deaths, 'll St 
James, !l94, Portland 40, LUCIa, 114 The 
reports £tom St Amls were favorable, and 
the dlse~~e was decreasmg The accoullts 
from St ,Thomas 10 the East were also more 
favorablo , 

The $ecretary of State of the U lilted , 
States, a~cepts the tender of the authOrities 
of Southampton, offonng the use of that port 
(with fr~e transportatIOn of the goods to 
Vauxba~, wlthlD one mile of tbe bUlldmg of 
the exh~bltton,) for conveymg goods to tbe 
world's}Falr The Secretary IOforms Mr 
Crosby, he Consul at Southampton, that or. 
ders wll accordingly be Issued to the Cum 
mander pf the St. Lawrence. 

SpeaWing of tbe robbery of the Otsego 
CountyjBank, the Btngbamton Repubhcan 
says \V e hear that two men, Dr Clark and 
the "H~se Tamer:' al18s somethmg else, 
were ar ested at Syracuse for commlttmg 
the ab ve robbery. The utenSIls wltli 
which. t ey broke open the Bank, alld part 
oftbe ~vney, were found In their possessIOn 
We als hear that WIIIl!)m Grace has been 
arreste on Sueplchln of bemg an accompltce 

The onflagratton that occurred at New 
Orlean~ on the 8tb IDSt ,IS the heaViest ca 
lamuy 1hat hr befallen that city for years 
The d struci'ion of the St Charles Hotel, 
w blch as the prtde of the South, Will be se 
verely elt. In addition to the St Charles, 
Clapp' Church, the Methodist Churcb In 
Poydra st, and other bUlldmgs, were de 
stroyed making the loss not less thall half a 
mtllion of dollars. 

A Mt. Rose recently arrtved at Plttshurg 
from Wellsburg. wbo had recognized a 
mulatt9 boy, an apprentice for the last two 
years tl Mr J. B. Vashon, as hiS Blave and 
clalme him. Rather than consIgn the cbild 
to bon age, Mr. V. With a fidelity to his 
prmclp es which does hIm hOllor, by lDeans 
of hts OIWn and the contrIbUtions of others, 
paid t e owner $200, and the boy IS noW 
FREE 

Rev. J. M. Peck states that the oldest 
cburch of any denommatJon In IIhnols, is 
the Ba list cburch at Silver Creek, St. Clair 
CO'i a d the one next in age IS the one at 
Bethel, Madison Co. The former of tbese 
cburch 8 ba8 been ofIate much revived. 

I 

of New York and ness by any olher Qnarterly [Independent 
News was received at New Orleans, on A IlIgh. Bcholarhke, and hbersl spmt pervades the 

the 20th lOSt, that the steamboat Brllltant, past year, the sum of work The RevlBw IS ao honor j;o the deoomUlabon of 
wben off Bayou Sara, In the MISSISSIppI nv 1:01~1I1UtaUon for exemption whIch It IS the organ [LOUISVIlle ExamlDer 
er, collapsed her flues, wllh a ternhle explo Its 'charncter as a repository of literary mformatio/l IS 

unsurpassed [N Y Recorder 
Stoll Three persons lost thalf Itves, and The ralslug cotton 10 India IS gOing on The work shows the traIls oflearned ana accompbsli 
others were Injured \)Vlth great sUCiCe!!B The best kinds of ed edItorshIp and IS an ornament to oor natIOnal Jonr-

The Empire State, accordmg to the cen. Amencan seed used Next yeara large n81lsm '::: [N Y Evaogel18t 
f 1850 I I amount of IS expected to be sent from We are glad 10 fiod that the ed,tor has made arra~ge-

sus returns 0 ,now lIear y comp ete, mentstosecllfeareglllsrGermaocorrespondence,whlcl!, 
contamed a populatIOn, Oll the 1st of June IndIa to Englan Wlth the resources III Ius own hands, will enRblo! hIm to 
last, of nearly If not qUIte 3,100,OOO-an 10 In Van Land, active prepara- present a record or bterary movement. abroad, 011&Ur-

crease of about 650,000, 01 over 25 per cent to forward a large number passed by any of onr penodlcals [N Y. Trlbunp The edItor's coltIvated taste comprehenSive learDlog, ./ 
durIng the last ttln years DmOn at the World's FSlI, and hterary VIgIlance, admirably qualIfy him to give a 

There IS a PIOposltlon before the City opens May I, 1851. record oflOtelleclual pro~resslOeveryclVlhzedcoantry, 
soch &. we look fPr ID \ am III any cotemporary penodi-

CounCIl of Richmond, Va., tu Jay heavy tax cal [Harper's New Monthly Magazme 
es on those who are engag.ed 10 the sale of LANE & SOOTT, 
negroes The present Income from the busI- In Hayfield, Pa 200 Molberry-st ,New York 

t b d II 1 d F Raodolph, Mr df"'AH • I 
ness 0 uymg an se mg s aves IS estimate BURNS Kmcktlfbocker Mogozinfl for ISliP, 
at $10,000 per year 10 Rome N 

Bishop HopkinS, of Vermont, has be on lec Ohester Mr 
WIGHT all of 

tUring at Buffalo, on the slavery question 
HIB plan IS to devote the tncome from the 
pubhc lands to the shipment of the surplus 
negroes to Africa 

The Tennessee mall, from HopkinSVIlle, 
Ky to Clarksville, was opened on Wednes
day mght, the eighth lOstant, and $802 10 

bank bills, belollgmg to J P & W A Glass, 
mel chants In Hooklnsville, extracted 

The contractors on the Atlantic and St 
Lawrence Railway, problblt the use of 10 

loxlcatmg dl tnks on the hne of the works In 

progress In Canada, alld thInk much good 
ha5 already resulted from It. 

The Chief of tbe Montreal Pohce recent
ly seized 798 loaves or hi ead of hght weight, 
aud dIstributed the same among the cbart 
lies of tbe city, accordmg to the law 10 sucb 
cases 

Dr. F. J. Bradt, DenlIst, of Utica, was 
killed by the aCCidental dIscharge of hiS gun, 
wblle hunting near Broadalbtn, Fulton Co, 
011 Friday, Jan 17. He left a WIfe 

Rev Walter Colton, Chaplain in the Uni. 
ted States Navy, died at bls reSIdence 10 Pht!
adelphIa, recently. Mr. Colton occupIed 
~ utte a high posJtton as a man of lettelB 

Counterfeit goli.,.dollars are circulatmg 
The little deceIvers can be detected, howev
er, If exammed closely, as they neither feel 
nor look like the genume. 

Denms Maher, tned at the present term 
of tbe Albany County Court for the seduc
tIOn of a young woman, was sentenced to 
two years' Imprtsonment m the Auburn State 
Prison 

The Oregon papers are dlscusstng the sub
Ject of Postage Reform, and generally de
nounce the present rate of forty cents per 
letter as exorbitantly hIgh. 

The SWISS Government have forwarded a 
beautiful stone from the Alps to be placed 
10 tbe National Monument to Washmgton. 

Hon. Samuel Ward King, ex· Governor of 
Rbode-Island, died on Tuesday of laSL week, 
al hi. residence in :Providence, 

In South Jao 4 1851 HANNAH HAZ. 
ZARn aged The deceased was R mem l·pliwn1"p 
ber of the Si:\lenth~l:iy'll"ptist Church at South KlOgs 
ton HeI frIends to hope she has d"parted 
to be WIth Olmst, IS far better 

~e'~en.th·,d8V Baptist Pubbshing 
So()iet;y a,~k.n,owled!!(!s rM •• int of the followlDg 

Q.'_1..;,~ Recorder _ 
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JUi5ctllnntou5. 

O'Connell's Grave 
No monument IS raIsed to the memory of 

thQ gr6jlt ~Iberator over hiS rem aIDs at Glas
nevmCemetery, nellr Dublm. A gentlemaD 
who bas recently VISIted tbe spot, thus de
scribes wbat be Baw :-

.. Neltber age, name, when or wbere he 
dIed, IS to be seen The coffin rested on 
tressela, over whIch was aD Iron sbeet, erect
ed to preve" the lVater oozmg through the 
earth droppmg on the coffin The coffin 1& 

tenseness of the cold the 80hhers marched .. ' along Bmgmg, with the hreBsts of theIr coats 
open, but only as long as they were flushed 
with the hope of success 

SoutherD States embraces our 
the OWDer of slaves, tne churcb 

says to , If your slaves WIsh to remam 
with and to go with you, put them Mt 
away; bu If they cboose to leave you, or 
are not to remam wltb Sou, It IS for 
you to them, Ot to Ie! tbem go free, as 
your ence may dIrect you The churcb 
on tbls nt assumes not the responSIbIlity 
to dIrect The laws of tbe land recogntze 
Slavery, do not wlsb to oppose tbe laws 
of tbe If there IS Sin 10 selhng a 
slave, let al who sells hIm bear 
that Sin, the church WIsdom and 
prude dIctate to us thIS pOSItion, and we 
trust our posltlon Will henceforth be UD-
derstood 

• 
Rem.arkia~le Intelligence and Affection of a Dog 

Vandyke and Rnbens NEW PLAN OF LiULl'IVA.TlliG POTATOES-
The Germans taken a partlcu- THE AeademlC Qf Ihl. Semmar.y, for 1850 BOd 
lar faDcy to pOla[O/ls. The lollow- /51, WIll commence Ihe thlnl Wednesday ID Au 
mg 18 tbelr cui " Tbe po- gast, and contulue fQrty fQur weeks, IOcluihng a shorl 
tatoe IS pJILDted WIIUU'. Without any' prepara- recess between the terms and Doe of ten daya for the 

wlOter holidays 
tlOn, 0 a ttle more space than The year IS dIVIded IOto tbree terms -
usual plants have attained the The first, of 14 weeks, begms Wednesday, Angult 
blgbt of tbe tbey are also cleaned and 21st, aod ends Wednesday, November 27th 

d as usual. however, the Tbe second of 15 weeks, beglDs Monday, Decembel 
l" d b 2<1, and end. Fnday, March 14th 
lor rawlOg up around them as Tbe third, of 14 weeks begons Tnelday, Marcb 18tb 
arrived, the fol practrce IS adopted lD aod ends Tue.day, June 24th 
stead 'The are dIvided and Board ofln.tractlon. 
laId down by on the flat SOIl, 10 the GURDON EVANS, A. M, PreSIdent, 
form of the wbeel, and And Professor of MathematIcs ana Natural SCIence 
cover~d wltb ng earth-the Rev JOSEPH W MORTON,' 
operatIOn belOg per/armed I)y plac Professor of Hebrew, Greek, Lahn, French, Spao18b 

and Moral and Intellectuill SCIence 
lflg tbe foot on Some weeks lat-
el, the leave~ to push through tbe Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER, Preceptresl 

ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, 
SOlI, wben t~ey agalD laId dowD and (Late of F nednck Wilhelm Oollege,Berbn,) 

• coverea wltb ~llk ~elvet, orlglDally saId to 
be puce color, wltb gold ornaments aDd han
dles At the foot of the coffiD rested a band
some wreath of SIlver and gold flowers, wltb 
an inSCrIptIon indlca!log It was for' IrelaDd's 
best or. patriots' The doorway was barred 
With iron, and the wreath/ from Its pOSition, 
seemed to have been thrown on the coffin 
through the bars Whoever the' party ~s 
who offered It at the sbrine, It possessed1a 
melancboly Interest, for It was the oDly rehc 
VISIble from a people who at ODe tIme ac-

Wbere there IS notbmg to excite, Bnd 
where exposure to the cold takes place oDly 
under the commOD routme of parade, Its de
presslDg effects are lamentably felt by those 
10Dg exposed to It ID the time of the GraDd 
Duke CODstaDtme, a reglmeDt of borse was 
marcbed from Stelna to St. Petersbufg, a 
dIstance of twelve mIles and upward He 
marched at theIr head at a foot paOlO all the 
way. He bad well wadded~hlmself, and 
smeared hIS face over WIth 011 It was the 
gratificatIOn of a whIm to expose the soldIers 
to a great degree of cold Tbey arnved at 
the square before the palace, and were dIS 
mIssed to theIr barracks The follOWing day 
one-thud of the regiment was 10 tbe hosnl
tal, attacked by a nervous fevel of WDlcb 

" A cunous anecdote IS told concerntDg 
RubeD's DesceDt from the Cross" It was 
saId that wbtle Rubens was pamtmg this 
maslerplece, hIS pupils brtbed hIS servant to 
admit them to theIr master's pamtmg rHom, 
one day wben he had gone mto the country, 
al,ld W.8S not expected to return tIll tbtl eve
nmg One of them pushed by hIS compan
IOns, fell agalDst the pIcture, and rubbed uut 
the Magdalen'S arm, aDd the Vugm's cheek 
and chID, which RubeDs bad Just fiOlshed 
Great was the consternatlO'n, and all sought 
to escape; but the servant, who would nat
urally have to bear tbe responSIbIlity of the 
aCCIdent, as he aloDe was entrusted with the 
key of the pamUDg room, locked the dom 
and declared that no ODe should leave ull 
Magdalen's arm and the Vlrgm's cheek we 

pal!sE1d a day aDd a mgbt, last week, at restored to th61r prlstme state No obJec 
under the Palisades, oppo- tlon could be urged to thIS, for It was but 

covered willi of earth Tbls IS Teacner of German, Plano Forte,and As ... tantlD Greek 
all the labor , and occupies about and Latin , a 

many died There was no sumulus of ne-
cessIty ID thiS case, bnt tbe moral feehng ag
glavated the phySical suffermg 

Soitlldevil.'s Creek, ahout DIne mtles Just, and as the pupIls were prlsoDers they 
A fine hound-hke dog came capItulated A general vote was taken, 10 

where we were slumg, of order tbat the electlOD mIght fall UOOD tne 
famtly related tbe followmg m- most competent of theIr number, and one 
sagacity and canine affec.lDn, them "as cbosen, who trembhng seized bls 
occurred a few days hefore He master's palette and brusbes, aDd encourag
er dog were In the practlce of ed hy bls fellow pupIls, repaIred the damage 
together to hunt sqUirrels on the with such perfectIOn that Rubens not only 

the same time ordlDaf'Y boeluI!"uu" Other compelent Teachers will be employed as Dec.-
process, but It SIX times more .lOn may demand TEACHERS' CLA.SSES will be formed a. asual, at 

Anecdote of a Singer. 

[Lefevre 

kDowledged no otber 9way but O'ConDell's " SIgnora Gr8SSlnl. the great italIan 81Oger, 

• 

Tbe ks are covered ",ltb the begonmng of tbe Fall and mIddle of Ihs WlDter 
I a wreath or cbaplet '" Term., and \lontinue seven week. 
I In the Oommon Branebes, elOlses wdl be formed at 

CIIL~'ROFORM.+.A; discovery of another Ihe eommeneem~nt of eacb term, but 10 the hIgher, the 
lOterest..ot tb3 student, .s well .s the welfare of the In-

property of C bas Just been an- stltutloJll(demnnJi that a mors systematIC course of study 
no anced by I?".>ft,.h gentlemen, who be pursued The folIowlDg colloquy passed between dlOd a few montbs SI11CIl at MIlan She was 

tbe party and gUIde ... Is thIS the spot wbere dlst10gulshed not only folr her mUSIcal lalents, 
the natIonal monumeDt IS to be erected 1" but also for her beauty and powers of tbeat 
co No; there IS otber ground set apart for TIcal expreSSloD One eveDlng In 1810, she 
tbat." II You callt't tell when tbe monument aod SIgnor CrescenuDi performed together 
will be erected t" .. Indeed I can't." .. Is at tbe TUllenes, and sang In "Romeo and 
It pOSSIble that bls fnends would not be per- J uhet" At tbe admirable scene In the thtrd 
mltted to remove the coffin 1" Tbe gUIde act, the Emperor NapoleoD applauded vo
shook bls hl'lad, and rephed m tbe negative clferously, and Talma, the great tragedIan, 
The answer so astoDlshed tbe party, that who was among tbe audleDce, wept wltn 
they mquued tbq reason, wheD the gUIde re- emotton After the performance was eDded, 
p!ted' .. '!'be fact 18, gentlemen, there IS a tbe Emperor cODferred the decorallon of a 
deal of money due on the coffin I" He was hlgb order on CrescentJDI, and sent Grasslnl 
pressed to explam, wben be stated, H That It a scrap of pal'el, ou which was written, 
was the Committee of Glasnevm bUllal .. Good for 20,000 !tvres-NAPoLEON" 

HIS compamon, ID pursuit of faIled to dIscover the aCCIdent, but while slmultaDeo Without any consultation In the Natural SCIences Elementary Cbeoristry and 
WIth each found that cbloroform IS PbJlo80phy will he pursued durlDg the Fall Term 

"a,BA. got bls head fast between two castmg a satisfied glance on the morrow 
whIch he could not eXlrlcate upon hIS performances of the precedmg day, 
remamed ID thIS situation eIght remarked, pOlntmg to Magdalen's arm and 

thIS time, hIS aSSOCIate, Watch, tbe VIrgin's head-" Tbat bead and arm are 
y Watcb was observed to 1I0t the wont part of my yesterday'S work." 

AgrICultural Obemlstry, Astronomy, and PhYBlology 
aD lant!8eptU' of VIrtue, prevent- dttrlDg Ibe Winter Term, Botany and Geology dunog 
mg ammal after death, or tbe Summer Term 
promptly If already commenced Ola ..... will he formed m LatlO French, and German, 
Muscular flesh ammal tissues, wben at the commencemeut of tha Fall Term, m Hebrew, 

Greek~ and SpBnIsh :Elt the commencement of the WID 

to show sIgns of great UDeaSI The young man entitled to a share of Ru
Id seIze upon every bone and bens' self paId ~omphment was Vandyke. 

subjected to Its , become fixed for a ter Term, aDd contlDue througb the conrse of study 
long perIOd of m the pleetSIl fllrm and In MathematICs, Geometry .s studIed m tbe Fall, 

prace, that wen~ to the expense of brmgmg "Twenty tbousand francs I" saId one of 
over the coffin from Genoa Now, UDIII tbat ber frIBnds-" the sum IS a lalge one" 
money IS paId the coffin will not be allowed .. It Will selve as a dowry for ODe of my 
away I" HavlDg thanked the gUIde for hIS little nieces," rep!ted GrasslDl qUIetly 
attentIOn, wbo, for bls class In !tee, was Indeed few persoDs were ever more gen
shre.vd and IDtelltgent, the party got on the erous, tendel, and conSIderate toward thelf 
car and plOceeded to MerrlOD Square, to see famdy than thIS great slIlger • 
tbe reSidence occupied dUring the hie ttme Many years afterward, wben tbe Empire 
of hIm whose coffin was Just seen. The had crumbled IOtO dust, carrYlOg wltb It Ill, 

house looked gloomy and desolate amIdst lis fall, among other tlungs, Ibe rIcb pensIOn 
tbe stir and bustle that sun ounded I~ Large of SIgnora GrasslDl, she happened to be at 
prlllted bIlls on the WIndows announced Bologna There aDother of her meces was 
.. To BE LET I" It may be bere stated, that for the first tlme preseDted to her, wllh are 
the £350 whIch had been s~bscnbed In Cork quest that she would do somethlllg for her 
towards the erectloD of a natIOnal monument. young relatIve Tbe lIttle girl was extremely 
to O'Connell, bas been dIverted from Its pretty, but uot, her fnends thougbt, fitted for 
ongmal purpo8e, aud expeDded In the pur- the stage, as her VOIce was a feeble contralto. 
chase of a stamed glass wmdow, which has Her aunt asked her to SlDg, and when the 
been put up ID Father Mathew's Dew chapel tlmld vOIce had sounded a few Dotes, "Dear 
10 tbat etty cblld," saId GraSSlnI, embraclDg her, " you 

• Will not want me to assIst yon Those who 

Darmg and Silly Feat of HorsemanshIp. c,alled your VOIce a contI alto were Ignorant of 
musIc You have oue of the finest sopranos 
m the world, and WIll far excel me os a SlDg
er Take courage, and work bard, my love, 
your throat Will give you a shower of gold" 
Tbe young girl dId Dot dlsappnmt her aunt's 
predlCtloD She stili hve~, and ber name IS 
GlUha Gnsl -

BrIdge between France and England 

At the steward's ordlDary, at tbe WhIte 
Hart Hotel, Aylesbury, after tbe aflstocratlc 
steeple chases yesterday week, the CODver
satlOn turmng OD tbe feat of brlOglOg a horse 
up IntO the dIDIng room 10 whIch the compa
ny were then assembled, whIch was once 
done by Lord Jocelyn and Mr RIcardo, 
durmg the meetmg of the Royal Hunt some 
few yeals ago, Mr Charles Symonds, of 
8portmg notortety at Oxford, offered to bnng A late ParIS p9.per, the Smele, contams 
a grey borse of hIS up staIrs, and lead hIm the followmg account of a remarkable pro 
around the table No SOODer was thIS saId Ject, WhlCb, If It should be successful, WIll as
thaD done, for off he started, fetched the ani tOlllsh th~ age In wblch we !tve "The Acad 
mal, from the stable, and very shortly an- emy of SCIences has at preseDt UDder con 
nounced bls progress by a loud clattermg on slderatlOli a plan of a most extraordmary 
the old oak staIrcase In a few mmutes the character, bemg neither more nor less tban 
horse was gazmg on the assembled compa- a suspensIOn bndge betweeD France and 
ny. HIS owner then led hIm over a flight EnglaDd. M Ferdmand Lemaltre proposes 
of chaIrs, whIch he Jumped beautifully to estabhsh an acrostatlc brIdge between 
Nothmg tbeD would satisfy tile company but Cala\s aDd Dover For thIS fjurpose he 
Lhaoohe mU9t Jump tbe dlmng tables Mr. would construct strong abuttmentl!, to wbICh 
Fowler, propnetor of the hotel, feanng lest tbe platform would be attached At a dIS
some serIOus aCCIdent mlgbt occur, as lhe tance of every hundred yards across the 
room IS of great antIquity, havmg been built channel. he would Sink four barges, heaVIly 
by Lhe Earl of Rochester In tbe lime of laden, tg whICh would be fixed a double tron 
Cbarles II, made strong ubJecl1ons; but he cham of pecuhar CODstructlon A formlda
was overruled, and the horse was led over ble apparatus of balloons, of aD elhpttcal 
tbe tables, every thing staDdlng. The cbam- form, and firmly secured, would support In 

palgne glasses rattled, the plates qUIvered, the aIr tbe extremity of these cbams, whIch 
tbe caDdlesttcks shook, but nothing was dIS- would be strongly fasteDed to tbe abuttments 
placed, back agam he went, clearIDg every on the shore by other chainS Each sectloD 
thmg at a bound, whereupoD a most ardent of one hundred yards would cost about three 
sportsmaD, Mr Manning of Wendover, vol hundred thousand francs, whlcb would make 
uDteered to tide hIm barebacked over, aDd, eighty four mIl!ton francs for the whole dIS 
to the astonlsbment of all pre~ent, be accom tance across Tbese chams, supported lD 
phshed It WIthout brtdle 'or saddle The the aIr at stated dlstaDces, would become 
celebrated gentlemaD Jock, CWlPtam Barlow, tbe POlDlB of support of thIS aIry bndge, on 
next essayed, and managed to make a ~mash whIch tbe lDventor proposes to estab!tsh an 
of one table wllh Its contents ThIS was atmospbenc raIlway ThIS project bas been 
only a temporary check, for,lIl tbe face of a developed at great length by tbe mventor " 

he could find, and bastep up the 
mou reservmg for hImself only the 
crumbs were shakeD from the table 
cleth also often wellt to the master of 
hIS fnen and by sIgns endeavored to Induce 
hIm to (0 hIm At length the master 
began to DOLwe the conduct of the dog, and 
ODe day to hIm, " Watch, do you know 
where I Alonzo IS~" The dog, appear-

him, sprang upon hIm 
cn force as almost to throw hIm 
by other sIgns Induced hIm ~o 

Watch, elated beyond measure, 
htm to hIS Impnsoned companion 

dog W.8S fouDd to have suffered 
n addItIOn to bemg nearly starved, 

to extrlca~e hImself, he had 
kin from bls neck and sboulders 

!tberated, and wltb care IS ID a 
recoV1lry Fragments of the 
Watch had brought hIm, lay 

place of hIS confinement [Post 

Remedy for Short Slghtedness. 
Ion Literary Gazette cbromcles 
Iy for short sl/l'htedne!s, saId to 

dl~covered bv [)r Trumbull It 
bave a 11 of us probably Dotlced 

sh'Drtfsil~bl:ed people very often parllally 
eyelids, m JlJer to make Blstant 

clearly perceptIble The doc
thIS observatlOli began to re 

nh"Rinlogy of the case, and as 
mstances, IS more or les~ un 

Oll:auea. It occurred to blm tbat any 
"rJi;"i".11 agent that would act UPOD the trlS 

It to contract, would correct 
He also naturally enough re 

fleeted, as the cause of short SIghted ness 
depends the convexIty of tbe cornea, as 
well as the convexity of the leDs, tbe 
effect of dOl~tracltin2" the trlS would be to ex 
tend the of VISion, tbereby dlmlDlshmg 
Ilnlnlll'Antllil the convexlly of the cornea, tbe 

h must be to make the rays of 
hght p ID a dIrect hne tbrough an ap 
proachl ane, and thus ormg dlstaDt ob-
Jects Its range The trutb of tbls 
theory establtlibed by the result The 
doctor nd tbat the tlDCtUIB of pepper, 
made of cerlam strength, and rubbed over 
tbe foreh accordlOg to hIS dIreCtions, pro 
duces conrr·ar.uo of the trlS, and after tbls 
has belln piled, and the plan of treatment 
he presc persevered tn, short SIghted 
persoDs completely overcome the 1m 

aDd been enabled to lay p_erma 
theIr concave glasses The 

s dIscovery 18 greally enbaDced 
SinJlDliclty, and It cerlalOly deserves a 

the profeSSIon 

Forests. 
be apparent to the shghtest observ 

forests of tbe State are rapIdly 
IsnliJ!~, and that wood every year IS 

scarcer dearer Consldermg the value 
and of woodlands to future gene 
rations, tArm.," CODnot do a better servICe 

tremendous fire, and tbe cbeermg of all pre
sent, be IIchleved tbe feat gallaDtly It was 
now tIme to deSIst, aDd to get tbe borse dowD 
8talrs; tbls was sooner saId tban done, for 
tbe staIrs and passages belllg kept pohshed, 
the gallant grey shpped about dreadfully, 
and was eVidently afraId of the descent. At 
lengtb, at the suggesuon of a wortby baro
net, he was blIndfolded, and thus desceDded 
lOto the entraDce hall, but managed to break 
about. a dozeD of the carved oal!: banDlsters 

Amcriean Tea. 
Th to bls nOI'terit,~. aDd to tbe State, thaD to per 

e tea grown bere, turDS out far more etuate T I h h b 
hIghly and de!tclOusly flavored thaD that 1m- p t th 0 accomp Id t IS 0 -

ID his progress. [Buck's Cbronlcle. 

d b JI Jec e B now standmg must be care 
porte , emg In"all respects hke that drank full' d 
by the wealtby ID Cbma. the graDd dlffer- h y an cut with cautlon Only 
ence between tbe American grown aDd the \ e trees sbould he selected, leavmg 
ImporteJ, being m the loss of flavor occaslODed t e f to Improve by standIng The bl~ 

prtce 0 leads our fal mers often tn ciA 
by the sea voyage Lautude 34 north,lD Ala ff II 
barna, Georgl8, and North Caro!tna, proves 0 a mF,,[1In of some pIece ofland, whose 
better suited for the cultIvatIOn of tbe plant SlluatlOn, or POSltlOD on a SIde 

tbat It IS of no servICe but for 
tbaD any otber regIOn. Dr DaVIS, of South httle care of sucb tracts wou Id 

• Carolina, who orlglDateo th& experiment, IS 
Heat Dnd Cold, already reahzmg hanMomely by the sale of perpetuity, and to tbelr constant 

mcreaee value A 11 woodlands should be 
'fe, find the body capable of reBlstmg a bls YOUDg trees, whlcb are eagerly bought securely fenced, that cattle should have no 

tempe~'alnre suffiCient to decompose dead up at any prIce by Southern agrlcu Iturlsts Ii' Th I h access little care WIll plotect the very 
matter. Ammals as well as men have been ere are persons yet Ivmg, w 0 caD re fi 

II ~ b C young rom the growth of underbrush 
exposed to a degree ef heat exceedIng that co ect en t e OttOD plant was only seen B t h b h 

fl h b I d u t IS one t mg, Itherlo neglected 
o,f bOlhDg ~ater, and Without lD1ury, when III ower pots, 10 Vi IC It was cu tlvate on b 

J f I I bl f your to whlcb we WIsh to call 
at tbe sam ttme a thermometer placed un- accouDt Its ove y ossom; one 0 the b' d t elr an that IS, Ibe 8ow~ng of the 
der the ton ue has Illdlcated an elevation of prettiest flowers In tbe caleDdar of hortlcul- h I 

O b S vanoUB t at wII preserve tbe forest to 
a few degrees oDly above tbe Datural stand- ture. bservmg men m t e outh,who know I 

h h· f b b f t IS on tbls subJect that the pre-
ard. The power of resIstance IS of sbort t e Istory 0 t e cotton raIsIng usmeSB 0 h b 

h II f ave een tbe most careless, 
duration', for the nervous Influence IS ex- t IS country. are genera y 0 oplmoD, that h h J 

b sown t e east regard to tbe ben-
hausted by so extraordmary a demand. tea growing IS a out to become '!Iulle as 1m ti b . I h h uture, ecause they may suppose 
Cbemlcal agents come mto play, and matter portan! to UB, III even ess time t an It as II d d 

k b h d WI enve no a vaDtage from It 
18 resolved IOto lifeless fOlm As regards ta eD us to ecome t e great cotton-pro uc- L t " 

d e , our larmers, every year, scat-
t cold. tbe same law prevaIls, and the hmlts are mg couDtry of the_ worl. The cbaracter t f d iii , h f I J I d d h h f er 0 I erent speCIes, espllClally nf 

t e 8ame However great the power may 0 SOl an c Imate a apte to I e growt 0 tb h k b h .-
I h k e w oa, eac lIJl.Is, hIckory nurs of 

be of reslBtmg it, as soon as the nervous en- tbe tea p ant, are not suc as to rna e It 10- the kmd most serviceable for fuel, and In p'la-
,~r~y IS exhausted, tbe system IS subject to terfere at all WIth the productIon of cotton h 
lOJur,.. tea laDds and cotton lands-tbose whIch pro- CaS to t e tree, chestnuts, If tbev 

I h d h I b b d iii WIsh of fenclDg, maple and ash key;, 
ave Wltne8s~ the effect of cold too long uce t ese p ants est, elDg as I erent 10 &c, WIll be domg as much service 

.endured UPOD tbe hule postIllIoDs, who are all tbelr atttlbutes as tbey well can be. h 
b b " I to t elr ren as If they laId up 

ar ar"us y exposed to It In tbe wInter sea." th S P b em at ten per cent mterest. 
l0l!' a\. t. eters urg The lads bear it for II SLAVERY AHONG THE MORMONS "-We [Hartford Courant. 
a tl~e" as tbey 81t on their horses, clapping feel it to be our duty, (says tbe Frontier 
tbelf ~aDd8, and slDgmg to keep up their r> •• _ d h f h :\1 ) d 
courage; but tbis fails them by degrees and u-.... r ~11, t e orgaD 0 t e. ormons, to e-
fin"lIy., benumbed, they fall from tbelt' aad_ fine our position ID relation to the subject of 
dIe • Slavery. There are several men in tbe Val· 

I, ID a state o!torpor, wblcb nothIng but ley of the Salt Lake from the Southern 
rolling tbem in the Bnow will overCOme 
rTbere II .eldom a fete gIven at St. Peters- States,. who baY.e their slaves w~th tbe~ 
burg,lo the extreme cold weatber, tbat oc- Tbere II no law ID Utah. t.o authorize Slave-
correDCes ohMs sort are not r d d I ry, neither any to prohibIt tt. 
Ye'1' cold nlll1tl the sentrIes ar:cf~e e lIentl D 18 ~18polled to leave hIS master, no pow~r 
frozen to death If noc relieved at Bho~ Idte!' eXists there, euher .legal or moral, tbat wtll 
'1'81,_ ~s long ae Dervous excitement can be pr(event. hIm. But.clf the slave chooses to re
'Jiept u~, tbe resist,nlcl! of cold IS ver reat !Dam wlth bll mnter, Done are allowed to 
General Plroffeky IOformed me thal.lg tb • Interfere between tbe maater IIlId tbe Blave 
expedition to Kblva notwltbsta~ding t~ • e All the slaves that are there appear to be 

, e 10- perfectly contented and lalaSed. When a 

• 
VE:NTI~A.'I'{(H~.-..,...A Dew method, devised by 

Waltham, has been trIed Wltb suc
of the Union Workhouses of 

ZInc tubes, three IRcbes IR dlam
perforated Wlth small holes along; 
near the bottom, are corned acrosl 

pnn,nIoaat the celhng. at dlllances of a~out 
BDd extended on botb SIdes to the 

end moat to the weath-
beiiD2'illhiellded cap. It has 

air ID the old 
ward, without 

inconvenience of taking cold 
air. • 

condillon ID w tlley may happen to be Tngooometry and OODIC SectIons m the Wmter, and 
at the preOlse of apphcattoll, and ~::nomy, Surveymg, NaVIgatIon, &C, m the Summer 

STEAM ON THE PACIFIC -Z W Potter, 
U S Consul at ValparaISo, has addressed a 
letter to tbe Baltzmore Patriot, calling the 
attention of AmerICan capltahsts to tbe ex
pedIency of the Immediate estab!tshment of 
a hne of steamers on the PaCIfic coast, wilb 
San Franetsco and ValparaISo for the terml 
Dl of the route-touchmg at the IntermedIate 
ports of Callao, (10 Peru,) GuayaqUIl, (Ill 
Eucador,) and Panama, (In New Grenada) 
to conDect wltb another hne to ply betweeD 
San FranCISco, Canton, aDd Japan, by way 
of the SaDdwlcb Islands He IS "clearly of 
opinIon that. had our people a Just concep 
tlOn of the Impetus and fast growlOg Impor
tance gIVen In the trade of the PaCIfic smce 
the dlscClvery of gold 10 Cahforma, we should 
have a hne of Amarlcan steamers along thiS 
COBSt, and acrosslhe ocean, 10 less than twelve 
months" An Enghsh steam navIgation 
comrany has bad the monopoly of tbe coast 
for the last ten years, but theIr cbarter hav 
109 recently expIred, the governments that 
granted It, Mr Potter remarks, II are now un
wllhng to renew 11, chenshlOg the hope tbat 
our countrymen wllI gIve It a fierce op
pOSitIOn, by opelllng the coast to free trade 
and a ralr com petitIOn" ThIS ltne of Eng 
hah mall steamers, runDlDg from ValparaISo 
to PaDama, IS m the receIpt, frOID tbe Gov
ernment of Great BntalD, of$100,OOO annual-

natural colors, to tbe shghest and most 'l'he CQljrse of instructIon ID Agnculture 18 thorougl' 
dehcate shades, preservod wltbout the .c.en11fic embracmg .tudyand reCItation' in the be.t 
shghtest c The Flench Academy authors InstructIOn Is-govenmawell furlllshediabora. 
sCIence IS about milke some furthElr IlIves- tory m the analYSIS of sods .s!Jes.of plants manurel, 

&c aud the modes pi testmg for th6lr constltoent ele 
ttgallon to verify IS remarkable dIscovery, ment. The .ttentlOn of larmers who Wish to gove 
from whIch so benefits may be ted thelf sons a practtCal educatlOll I. espec.ally"alled to 
ID the n"e"FIr".ti,,;' ofmlhtal yand th,s department "",' 

d "Board 10 pnvate famll.es from $1 \15 to $1 50 Many 
voyages, an Its students board 1D clubs lor 60 to 75 ceDIs 
other IIseful pur TUITJON-to be settled upon entenng school-from 

$3 00 to $5 UO EXTRA.-For DrnwJDg, $1 00, Oil 
Pamtmll' $5 00, ObemlCal ExperIments, $1 00, Wnt
Ing JDcludmg slatlOnery 50 ceots Plano ForIe, t8 00, 
Us""f Instrument, $2 00, Agrlcultural Ohemlstry, '1D 
cludmg chemIcals, apparatus, and fuel, (breakage 
extra) $12 00 

ly • 
• 

TREATMENT OF SCARLET FEVER -Dr 
Lmdsey, of Wasblngton. m a letter to tbe 
Boston Med~cal and Cll!rurP lcal Journa~ 

'" y' 
strongly lecommends the mode of treatment 
of scarlet fever resorted 10 by Dr Shuceman, 

pbyslclan to the Kmg of Hanover It IS as 
fo\1ows, and exceedmgly simple _ 

From tbe first day of the Illness, and as 
soon as we are certam of Us nature, the pa
ttent must be rubbed morning and even 109 

over the wbole body with a piece of bacon, 
10 sucb a manner tbat, with the exceptlOD 
the head, a covertng of fat IS everywhere ap 
phed In order to make thIS rubblDg some
what eaSIer, 1l IS bllst to take a pIece of 
con,lhe sIze of the haDd, ChooslOg a part sull 
armod with the nnd, thaI we may have a 
firm grasp On the soft SIde of thIS pIece 
SillS are to be made 10 order ~o allow the 
oozIng out of the fat Tbe ruhbmg must be 
thnroughly performed, and not too qUIckly, 
In order that the sktn may be regularly sat
urated wllh the fat Tbe benefietal results 
of the appltcatlOn are soon QbVIOUS; with a 
rapldlfy IJOrdenog on magIc, all, even the 
most pamful symptoms of the dlseaAa, are 
a\1ayed, qUIet sleep, good bumor, appetite 
returns aDd there remalDS onlytbe Impatlence 
to qUIl the SICk room. 

• 
A FAMILY VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD

Tbere IS at preseDt lYlDg in tbelMersey, says 
tbe LIverpool TImes, a sblp clllled the Han. 
nah, whlcb wIll leave tbia port WIth the first 

vA.SE.,_We learn from the State 
about 84 years of 

evening, Jan 11, ID tbe 
m tbe TrentoD to tbe 

nton81;~tioD,N.J Hertwo soml'were 
and dId not suppose 
matter with tbelr mo 
her dead She had ar

ago In the c1ly uf 
ueland, and ber chddren 
rA<It."" had every thlDg In 
rec:ention on Saturday. A 

e while tbe two bro 
tl} bring her OD. It 

HAI,"'rihA theIr sudden tran
aDd ilffilcllon The 

remnved from 
riv.>vlo,rl to tlle rOllm prepared 

affectIOn for the 
d long absent motber 

-'--
BELLOWS Pu tolerable suhstltute 

for a pump b~ ,made out of a common 
paIr of bellows an emergeDcy, by attach· 
109 to the valve hole a hose or tube, In an 
air tight rna and uSing them as In blow 
mg a fire The d of the hose or tuue must 
be placed In the water. whlcb WIll be drawn 
Illto tbe bellows of aIr, and dlscbarg-
ed through the I e IOta any vessel plac-
ed to receIve It I 

Tbe of PeDslons lDforms 
Congress tbat are now upon the pen-
sIOn rolls, the 10w1Og number of classes, 
each drawmg sums annexed, under the 
severaracts ng their pay 

Invaltd pensiQ[le~s 691 $43,657 13 
Pnvateer " 23 2,272 00 
WIdow" 389 83,920 00 
Orpban" 27 4,07400 

1126 $132,923 13 

There are at 125 establishments 
of baths m P countlDg those on tbe 
fiver The n m tbem each year 

1,818,500, to "'nI.p.n. It· 297,800 be added 
for the establtah OD the liver, a total 
Will be (ouDd of 6,300, or 223 batbs per 
annum for eac bltaD Tbe eSLabllsb-
meDts of batbs 10 tbe wealth 
ler quarters of tbe pnce belDi!' 
on an average cents the bath. 
The lowest and the blghest 
16 cents 

faIr wlDd under novel aod peculiar circum- an abund!lnce 
stances. The Hanoab IS a fine frigate look- taches aDd ex,c~II~[ltly 
109 vessel of four hundred and el~bty tODs, 1losslbiy re 
wblch bas beeD purchased hy a Mancbester ahrlut a polka 
ll'entleman, named Gardner, who has had ber of mascuhne de~Ellql)ml~'nt 

It 18 very deBItable that studenls sbould enter at the 
begmllmg of the lerm, yet they are received lJIto clssse. 
alre.ily formed at any tIme 

For ",rtber IDformatlOn address Gurdon EVRns,!. W 
Morton, or Rev J R 1mb PreSIdent of the Oorpora 
110n 

DERUYTER, July 8tb, 1850 

Sabbath '1'racts, 
Tbe Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety pubhshel tho 

followlDg tracts whIch are fa. sale at Its DeposItory. 
No 9 Spruce-et ,N Y ,VIZ I 

No 1 Reasons for mtroducmg tbe Sabb$lb of the 
Fourth Commandmeut to the conslderamoD of tb6 
Ohn.t,au Publtc 28 pp 

No 2 Moral Nature and Scnpturat-bbserlance of the 
Sabbath a2 pp I 

No 3 Autbcnty for the Ohange of the Day of the 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4 Tbe Sabbatb and Lord's Day? A HIstory of 
thelf Observance ID the Ohnstlall OIiurcb 52 pp 

No 5 A CbnslIan Oaveat to the Old BOd New Sab
batarlans 4 pp 

No 6 TwentyReasonsforkeeplDgboly,lDeacb week, 
tbe Seventh Day mstead of tbe First Day 4 pp, 

No 7 Thirty SIX Plam QuestIOns, prerentmg the mam 
POlDts m the Oontroversy, A Dl819.g!lil between a 
M\DllIter of tbe Go.pel and a Sabbirtionan, Oounter 
fell Oom 8 pp , 

No. 8 Tbe Sabbath Oontroversy 'T.le True Issue 
4pp I-

No.9 The Fonrth Oommandment lse ExpOSItion 
4pp I 

No 10 The True SabBath Embraced and Oblerved 
16 Pl' I 

No 11 RehglOu, LIberty EndBOgJred b~ LeglltatJve 
-Enactments 16 pp I 

No 12 M18l1Be of the Telm Sabba)h 8 pp 
No. 13 The BIble Sa,bbatb. 24 Ill> 

Tbe SOCIety bs also l'ubl .. bed tha fcllowmg workJ, 
to WbICh attention IS Invited. I 1 1 

A Defense of the Sabbath, '10 r/lply to Ward on tbl! 
Fourth Oommandment. By Gabrge Oarlow FirS' 
pnntrd ID London, III 1724, repnnted at StoDlDgton, 
Ot., m 1802, now repubhshed In a reVIsed form 168 
pages 

rbe Roya! Law Oontended for By Edward Sten 
net FIrst printed III London, ID 1658 1 60 pp. \ 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the T ord's Sabbath, 
III an Address to the BaptIsts from the Seventh-day 
BaptIst Geoeral Oonference 24 pp 

Vmdlcation of the True Sabbath, by J W. Morton, 
late M18810nary of the Refonned Presbytenan Oburcb 
64 pp 

These tracts will be furmsiledto tbose WIshing tbem 
for d,stribution or sale. at tbe rate of 15 pages for one 
ceot. Persons deBITIng them CBO have ~bem forwarded 
by moo! or otberwlse, on sendlOg thelr)iddress, WIth a 
remlttance,lo GEORGE BUTTER, Oort.ispondlDg Sec 
retary of the American Sabbath Tract SocIety No 9 
Spruce-st , New York ' 

J THE THIRD EnlTloN 0 .. 

j' NEW YORK: PIlst, PreStnt, IIIld Future," 
BY E PORTER BELDEN, 14 A; 

Pxepared from Ofli£lal Sources , 
PUBLISHED by Prall, LeWIS & 00 , and for sale by 

Booksellers throughout tbe Uruled States BOd the 
Oanada. The Pubh.bers have made arraogementl by 
which they have bound and will continue to bmd wltb 
the above 

THE AMERICAN ADVERTISER, fitted up m a first rate style for tbe accom- WIll earnest an 
modatlOn of' hImself and famdy, as well as mtent, abd ~I 
several friends. The between decks bave felt on tbe mmd 
also been made exceedlDgly comfortable for or tailors, It 
the recepllon of a posse of servants Mr speClmeDS wbo 

".,,>llt' A contaioing the card. 
of m every lme of;mll 

Gardner, wbo 18 a geutleman of fortuna, 10 

tends maklDg a voyage round the world, and 
baH made DreparatJons for salhng froll1 COUD- fiDger 
try to country, for the space of five years four months 
The vessel, whlcb IS In first rate order, car- yeare renews 
rles evel ythlOg necessary for the perfect en- 109 each Dad to 
Joyment of Mr Gardner's novel aDd lengthy grpwn seven 
voyage, and IS commanded by Capt Moodie, and on fingers 
who has eDgaged a crew of pIcked men. 77 feet and SIX U'C'h~IS' 

• At Rome. 
THE NEW CAPITAL QF CALIFORNIA ....iAt burnt seve alco'!irEI.~SILO~la 

the late electloo In CahforlllB, tbe cltlzen8 oftbe RQmaD 
deCided UPOD Vallego as the permaDeDt seat ced to fifteen 
of GovernmeDt Tbe capItal IS a CIty laid ChIO, abl~c~ltld 
out on the Bay of San FranCISco, about demned. 
twenty-five miles ffllm the CIty of SaD ~r.n .. ' Cardinal's ""'''1"i,,''.,., 
CISCO It IS the propOSItion of a SpaOlsb 
speculator, who consente to gIve to the Com
monwealth 156 acres of land, dIVided Into tbe 
necessary lots and ground for the Govern
ment hUildlDgs, U mverslty. CharItable In
sututlOns, &c , and to expend m tbe erection all-Ited to 
of some twenty-five pubhc buildIngs, Tb 
ding $125,000 for a State House, an aggre- l e 
gate of $370,000. to ~e paid over witbin two f::t h.lislls,bti lnh\-t:lltatI8a l-'""''''U.I~U ·J:Jf!,'Jgnall!, 
years His assoClatlls In tbls couDtry Bre I fi ~' 
Bald to l1e General Thomas J. Greene and I k ID ~ml y, 
Hon. Robert J. Walker a Icte " 

AD earDest 
England for the Ir .. r.,.m:.n 

DISINFECTING AGENT -Rooms ID 80 U to render t1jEubjulltelr. 
from any cause, there arises an upple6uialot I rer, 
odor, may De freed of tlie obnoxious effi,uvi,9" 

ness & 00 , l!II.bli.bers, 
76 NaABau-st, N Y. 

by placmg a few kernels of coffee 
sbovel, and allowlDg tbe aroma, or 
to be freely dIsseminated. It wiII .ws'pel 
effe~tually, the most powerfu 1 
from putria animlil or vllg'ilfiible mfltter." 
haa been much used, and with excellent BUC
cess, in \ocaliLiea infected by cholera. 

latelyaued 

ofproml8e. :;~!~~;~~~~~Ii~il on(l fart~lDg. 

In Cliloa, i"DldlilllCoDd.,mi!ieil:ito~deatli)mIIY1 
procure a substiiMe, 
dona for money 




